Descendants of Horace Hart
Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum

Our goal is to research the pioneers that came into the Walla Walla Valley Area, as a starter for those doing their family genealogy; we are not related.

Head Researcher: Sarah Olsen,
Researcher: Linda Kracke
January 15, 2007

Generation No. 1

1. HORACE\(^1\) HART was born 07 Dec 1812 in Worthington, Connecticut, and died 01 Sep 1892 in Prescott Area, Walla Walla, Washington. He married MARGARET MERCER 22 Nov 1855 in Macon, MO. She was born 02 Sep 1824 in Kentucky, and died 28 May 1895 in Prescott Area, Walla Walla, Washington.

Notes for HORACE HART:
A46 Historic Sketches of Walla Walla, Whitman, Columbia and Garfield County; and Umatilla County, OR compiled by Frank T. Gilbert; Published by H.B. Walling, Portland, OR in 1882., page a46,

HORACE HART: lives one mile east of Prescott; is a farmer; owns 240 acres of land; address is Prescott. he was born in Worthington, Connecticut, December 7, 1812, came to Lapwai, Idaho Territory, in 1846, and to this county in 1864.

**********

Early Settlers of Walla Walla County, Walla Walla Valley Genealogical Society - 1976
Horace Hart
Arrived 1864
Born CT
Birth 1812
Also Lived: ID, CA

**********

1860 Census MO Macon Ten Mile, Pg 12, LaPorte P.O., (8 June 1860)
Line 21 66 66
Horace Hart 47 M Farmer 2300/1000 CT
Margaret 35 F Domestic KY
Eliza A. 3 F Domestic MO
Horace G. 1 M MO

1870 Census > Washington Territory > Walla Walla > Not Stated, Waitsburg P.O., P285(22 July 1870)
Line 36 501 510
Hart, Horace 58 MW Farmer 2000/2400 Conn Male Citizen of US
--------Margaret 46 MW Keeping House KY Cannot Read
--------Eliza 14 FW MO Attd School within yr
--------Horace 22 MW MO Attd School within yr
--------Henrietta 3 FW W.T.
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1880 Census WA Walla Walla District 49 Pg 230A (21st June 1880)
Line 48
Hart, Horace WM 67 Head M Farmer CT CT CT
--------Margaret WF 55 Wife M Keeping House KY KY KY
--------Horace WM 21 Son S At Home MO CT KY
--------Nettie WF 13 Dau S At Home MO CT KY
*************

1885 Walla Walla County Census Record (Page Number 184, Line Number 15)
Hart Horace 73 M Farmer Married Connecticut
--------, M E 51 F Married Kentucky
--------, H G 27 M Farmer Married Missouri
--------, Ollie 23 F Married Illinois
--------, Mertel 3 F Single W.T.
--------, Cal 1 Single W.T.
More About HORACE HART:
Burial: Foster (Lost) Cemetery, Walla Walla County, Washington
Census 1: 1860, MO Macon Ten Mile Pg 12
Census 2: 1870, Washington Territory Walla Walla Waitsburg P.O. P285
Census 3: 1880, WA Walla Walla District 49 Pg 230A
Census 4: 1885, Walla Walla County Census Record

More About MARGARET MERCER:
Burial: Foster (Lost) Cemetery, Walla Walla County, Washington
Census 1: 1860, MO Macon Ten Mile Pg 12(See Husband)
Census 2: 1870, Washington Territory Walla Walla Waitsburg P.O. P285(See Husband)
Census 3: 1880, WA Walla Walla District 49 Pg 230A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1885, Walla Walla County Census Record(See Husband)
Marriage Notes for HORACE HART and MARGARET MERCER:
http://www.rootsweb.com/~momacon/marrig8.htm

Macon County Missouri Marriages
B 44 11/2/?/1855 Hart Harrison Mercer Margaret

More About HORACE HART and MARGARET MERCER:
Marriage: 22 Nov 1855, Macon,MO
Children of HORACE HART and MARGARET MERCER are:
i. ELIZA A HART, b. 31 Aug 1856, Missouri; d. 19 Jan 1873.
More About ELIZA A HART:
Burial: Foster (Lost) Cemetery, Walla Walla County, Washington
Census 1: 1860, MO Macon Ten Mile Pg 12(See Father)
Census 2: 1870, Washington Territory Walla Walla Waitsburg P.O. P285(See Father)
2. ii. HORACE HART, b. 07 Sep 1858, Missouri; d. 30 Dec 1928.
3. iii. HENRIETTA NETTIE HART, b. 03 Dec 1866, Washington Territory; d. 24 Nov 1925, Grant, Oregon.

Generation No. 2

2. HORACE HART (HORACE) was born 07 Sep 1858 in Missouri, and died 30 Dec 1928. He married OLIVE L. MCKENZIE 28 Mar 1881 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA, daughter of ISAAC MCKENZIE and MARY ?. She was born Apr 1861 in Oregon, and died Abt. 1921.
Notes for HORACE HART:
1885 Walla Walla County Census Record (Page Number 184, Line Number 15)
Hart Horace 73 M Farmer Married Connecticut
--------, M E 51 F Married Kentucky
--------, H G 27 M Farmer Married Missouri
--------, Ollie 23 F Married Illinois
--------, Mertel 3 F Single W.T.
--------, Cal 1 Single W.T.
************
1900 Census WA Walla Walla Prescott District 80 Pg 3B (5 June 1900)
Hart, Horace G. Head WM Sep 1858 41 M19yrs MO CT KY Farmer Owns
--------Olive L. Wife WF Apr 1861 39 M19yrs (8-8) OR CT IL
--------Myrtle A. Dau WF Jan 1882 18 S WA MO OR
--------Carl E. Son WM Oct 1883 16 S WA MO OR
--------Ralph H. Son WM Dec 1885 14 S WA MO OR
--------Lulu P. Dau WF Dec 1887 12 S WA MO OR
--------Mable M. Dau WF Sep 1891 8 S WA MO OR
--------Dorsey Son WM Feb 1894 6 S WA MO OR
--------Mary Dau WF Sep 1896 3 S WA MO OR
--------Horace L. Son WM Jan 1899 1 S WA MO OR
Hefty, John Farm Hand
Calahan, Daniel Farm Hand

1910 Census WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 233 Pg 8B (17 August 1910)
Hart, Horace G. Head MW 51 M1/29 yrs MO CT KY Farmer/Own
--------Olive L. Wife FW 49 M1/29Yrs (10-10) OR KY IL None
--------Mable Dau FW 18 S WA MO OR None
--------Dorsey Son MW 16 S WA MO OR Laborer/Home Farm
--------Mary Dau FW 13 S WA MO OR None
--------Lessler Son MW 11 S WA MO OR None
--------Loverene Dau FW 8 S WA MO OR None
--------Horace Son MW5 S WA MO OR None
Kingsley, Henry Boarder MW51 S RI RI RI Laborer/Farm

1920 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 2 District 131 Pg 3B (6th January 1920)
Hart, Horace G. Head Own/Mortgage MW 61 M MO CT KY None
--------Olive L. Wife FW 58 M OR KY IL None
--------Dorsey C Son MW 25 S WA MO OR Machinist/Automobile
--------Lester D. Son MW 20 S No Attd School WA MO OR Farm Hand/Working Out
--------Loverene Dau FW 18 S No Attd School WA MO OR None
--------Horace Son MW 14 S Yes Attd School WA MO OR None

More About HORACE HART:
Burial: Ivy Cemetery, Prescott, Walla Walla, WA
Census 1: 1860, MO Macon Ten Mile Pg 12 (See Father)
Census 2: 1870, Washington Territory Walla Walla Waitsburg P.O. P285 (See Father)
Census 3: 1880, WA Walla Walla District 49 Pg 230A (See Father)
Census 4: 1885, Walla Walla County Census Record
Census 5: 1900, WA Walla Walla Prescott District 80 Pg 3B
Census 6: 1910, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 233 Pg 8B
Census 7: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 2 District 131 Pg 3B
Census 8: 1930, WA Walla Walla Lincoln ED 47 Pg 2B

More About OLIVE L. MCKENZIE:
Burial: Ivy Cemetery, Prescott, Walla Walla, WA

Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Prescott District 80 Pg 3B (See Husband)
Census 2: 1885, Walla Walla County Census Record
Census 3: 1910, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 233 Pg 8B (See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 2 District 131 Pg 3B (See Husband)

Marriage Notes for HORACE HART and OLIVE MCKENZIE:

Walla Walla Valley Gen. Society, Reprinted February 2002

***********

Horace Hart and Olive McKenzie - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record
Reference Number: eawwwmcu1010
Groom's Last Name: Hart
Groom's First Name: Horace
Groom's Middle Name:
Bride's Last Name: McKenzie
Bride's First Name: Olive
Bride's Middle Name:
Marriage Date: 3-28-1881
Filing Date: 4-28-1881
County: Walla Walla

More About HORACE HART and OLIVE MCKENZIE:
Marriage: 28 Mar 1881, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA
Children of HORACE HART and OLIVE MCKENZIE are:
4. i. MYRTLE AMELIA HART, b. 04 Jan 1882, Washington; d. 23 Jul 1932.
5. ii. CARL EVERETT HART, b. 23 Oct 1883, Washington; d. 27 Nov 1953, Walla Walla, WA.
6. iii. RALPH HERMAN HART, b. 05 Dec 1885, Washington; d. Sep 1962.
viii. HORACE LESSLER HART, b. 11 Jan 1899, Washington; d. 03 Sep 1923.

More About HORACE LESSLER HART:
Burial: Ivy Cemetery, Prescott, Walla Walla, WA
Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Prescott District 80 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 233 Pg 8B(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 2 District 131 Pg 3B(See Father)
ix. LAVERNE HART, b. 04 Jul 1901, Washington; d. 05 Aug 1953.
Notes for LAVERNE HART:
1930 Census CA Santa Barbara Santa Maria ED 46 Pg 3A
Line 100
516 50 54 Armstrong Lyle F Head MW 30 M 25 IA IL IA Retail Merchant Groceries
--------, Mary J wife FW 33 M 28 WA MO OR
--------, Franklin Son MW 3 7/12 S WA IA WA
--------, Lyla Daughter FW 10/12 S CA IA WA
Hart LaVerne Sister-in-law FW 29 S WA MO OR Waitress Restaurant
More About LAVERNE HART:
Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 233 Pg 8B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 2 District 131 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, CA Santa Barbara Santa Maria ED 46 Pg 3A
11. x. HORACE GORDON HART, b. 27 Sep 1904, Washington; d. 12 Feb 1967, Milton Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon.

3. HENRIETTA NETTIE² HART (HORACE¹) was born 03 Dec 1866 in Washington Territory, and died 24 Nov 1925 in Grant, Oregon. She married (1) FRANK MCGIRR 28 Mar 1881 in Walla Walla, Washington. He was born Jan 1860 in California. She married (2) LINZA ROSCOE WILSON 27 Mar 1912 in Grant, Oregon. He was born Abt. 1884 in Oregon.
Notes for HENRIETTA NETTIE HART:
1910 Census OR Grant Fox ED 68 Pg 6B
Line 88
128 128 McGirr Henrietta Head FW 43 Wd (9 Children 6 Alive) WA CT KY Farmer General Farm
--------, Albert Son MW 25 S OR CA WA Farmer Home Farm
--------, Frank B Son MW 23 S OR CA WA Farmer Home Farm
--------, Etta L DAughter FW 21 S OR CA WA
--------, Bertha V Daughter FW 15 S OR CA WA
--------, Mable Daughter FW 8 S OR CA WA
Schorston John Hired man MW 27 S Holland Holland Holland 1904 Pa Farm Laborer Farm
Caverhill Norman M Hired man MW 20 S OR Canada Canada Farm Laborer Farm
Johnson Edward Hired man MW 58 M2 11 OH MD VA Herder Stock Ranch
More About HENRIETTA NETTIE HART:
Burial: Fox Cemetery, Grant, OR
Census 1: 1870, Washington Territory Walla Walla Waitsburg P.O. P285(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, WA Walla Walla District 49 Pg 230A(See Father)
Census 3: 1900, OR Grant Fox Dist 15 Pg 78A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1910, OR Grant Fox ED 68 Pg 6B
Census 5: 1920, OR Grant Middle ED 59 Pg 5A(See Husband Roses Wilson)
Notes for FRANK MCGIRR:
Author: W. David Samuelsen Date: 27 Aug 1998 12:00 PM GMT
FRANK McGIRR
Mr. McGirr's father was a native of Ireland and came to the United States when a lad of thirteen, locating in Missouri, where later he married Miss Elizabeth Haskins and they became the parents of five children, four of them being in Grant county, and the other is deceased. In 1852 the family came across the plains and experienced much trouble with the Indians enroute, losing one man and nearly fifty head of stock in the many battles that occurred on the Humboldt river. They settled near Stockton, California, and later moved to Nevada, where the father died, and in 1899 the mother died in this county. Referring more particularly to Mr. Frank McGirr, the subject of this sketch, we may say that his birth occurred in Stockton, California, on January 23, 1860, but while still a child he went with his parents to Austin, Nevada, where he was raised on a farm and in giving attention to the herds his father owned. Here also he received his education in the public schools. At an early age he commenced the life of the cowboy and rode for several years in Nevada. It was in 1879 that he came to the north in company with thirty-five others who were detailed to bring ten thousand head of cattle from Sterns mountain to Wyoming for a Mr. Davis. The cattle were divided into three bands, and twelve men were the number with each band. Before completing the journey Mr. McGirr resigned his place and came through Fox valley enroute to Walla Walla. In the following spring he returned to this place and took up a pre-emption and then a homestead, where he now lives, at Fox postoffice. He has added until his estate is nearly twelve hundred acres, and it is all fenced and improved. He gives his attention to farming and raising stock and also to buying and selling, being one of the heaviest dealers in this section. He has some very fine specimens of thoroughbred cattle and takes a great interest in improving the stock throughout the valley.

The marriage of Mr. McGirr and Miss Henrietta, daughter of Harice and Marguerite Hart, late of Prescott, Washington, was consummated on March 21, 1880, and to this happy union there have been born the following children: Rhoda E., deceased; Nora May, deceased; Albert; Frank B.; Ettie E.; Nellie M.; Cash E., deceased; Bertha N.; and Mabel Irene. In addition to the stock ranch Mr. McGirr owns a fine home in John Day, where the family reside during the school season, that the children may have the advantage of the better schools. It is of note that Mr. McGirr was the first man to bring a family into the valley and since his settlement here he has been a power for the advancement of all that is for the welfare of the people and interests of the community. At the present writing he is feeding two hundred young steers on the John Day and is one of the leading stockmen of this entire region.

*********

1900 Census OR Grant Fox Dist 15 Pg 78A
Line 52
148 148 McGirr Frank Head WM Jan 1860 40 M19 CA Ireland TN Farmer
------, Henniette Wife WF Dec 1867 33 M19 (8 Children 5 Alive) WA CT KY
------, Albert Son WM Apr 1885 15 OR CA WA
------, Frank B Son WM Apr 1887 13 OR CA WA
------, Henrietta E Daughter WF Dec 1889 10 S OR CA WA
------, Nellie E Daughter Oct 1892 7 S OR CA WA
-------, Bertha V Daughter WF Feb 1895 5 S OR CA WA
More About FRANK MCGIRR:
Burial: Fox Cemetery, Grant, OR
Census: 1900, OR Grant Fox Dist 15 Pg 78A
Marriage Notes for HENRIETTA HART and FRANK MCGIRR:
Frank McGiss and Henrietta Hart - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record
Reference Number: eawwmcu1008
Groom's Last Name: McGiss
Groom's First Name: Frank
Groom's Middle Name:
Bride's Last Name: Hart
Bride's First Name: Henrietta
Bride's Middle Name:
Marriage Date: 3-21-1881
Filing Date: 4-28-1881
County: Walla Walla
VolunteerNotes:
More About FRANK MCGIRR and HENRIETTA HART:
Notes for LINZA ROSCOE WILSON:
1920 Census OR Grant Middle ED 59 Pg 5A
line 44
Fm 104 104 Wilson Roses L Head MW 36 M OR TN TN Farmer General FArm
--------, Henrietta Wife MW 53 M WA CT KY
McGirr Mable Daughter -in-law FW 18 S OR CA WA
Me Caffry Barney Boarder MW 18 S OR CA WA Laborer Working out
More About LINZA ROSCOE WILSON:
Census: 1920, OR Grant Middle ED 59 Pg 5A
More About LINZA WILSON and HENRIETTA HART:
Marriage: 27 Mar 1912, Grant, Oregon
Children of HENRIETTA HART and FRANK MCGIRR are:
12. i. ALBERT MCGIRR, b. 28 Apr 1885, Oregon; d. 10 Sep 1956, Fox, Grant, Oregon.
13. ii. FRANK BENARD MCGIRR, b. 09 Apr 1887, Oregon; d. 20 Jul 1976, Fox, Grant, Oregon.
14. iii. HENRIETTA E MCGIRR, b. Dec 1889, Oregon; d. 07 Aug 1931, Umatilla, Oregon.
15. iv. NELLIE E MCGIRR, b. 15 Oct 1890, Oregon; d. 02 Oct 1980, Umatilla, OR.
16. v. BERTHA VIOLA MCGIRR, b. Feb 1895, Oregon; d. 26 Mar 1965, Grant, OR.
vi. MABLE MCGIRR, b. Abt. 1902, Oregon.
More About MABLE MCGIRR:
Census 1: 1910, OR Grant Fox ED 68 Pg 6B(See Mother)
Census 2: 1920, OR Grant Middle ED 59 Pg 5A(See Stepfather Roses Wilson)

Generation No. 3

4. MYRTLE AMELIA HART (HORACE2, HORACE1) was born 04 Jan 1882 in Washington,
and died 23 Jul 1932. She married DANIEL CALLAHAN 25 Nov 1903 in Walla Walla,
Washington. He was born 02 Apr 1874 in Illinois, and died 06 May 1942.
More About MYRTLE AMELIA HART:
Burial: Ivy Cemetery, Prescott, Walla Walla County, Washington
Census 1: 1885, Walla Walla County Census Record(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WA Walla Walla Prescott District 80 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 3: 1910, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 233 Pg 276A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, WA Walla Walla Lincoln ED 116 Pg 9A(See Husband)
Census 5: 1930, WA Walla Walla Lincoln ED 47 Pg 2B(See Husband)
Notes for DANIEL CALLAHAN:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Daniel Callahan
Name: Daniel Callahan
City: Not Stated
County: Walla Walla
State: Washington
Birth Date: 2 Apr 1874
Race: White
Roll: 1992176
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Myrtle Callahan, Prescott

************
1910 Census WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 233 Pg 276A (21-25 April 1910)
Line 42 126 132
Callahan, Daniel Head MW 37 M1/7yrs IL Ire IL Farmer/Farming
----------------Myrtle Wife MW 27 M1/7yr (3-3) WA MO OR None
----------------Glen Son MW 4 S WA IL WA None
----------------Hazel Dau FW 2 S WA IL WA None
----------------Erma Dau FW 1 S WA IL WA None
************
1920 Census WA Walla Walla Lincoln ED 116 Pg 9A
Line 4
Fm 173 184 Callahan Danial Head MW 45 M IL Ireland IL Farmer
-----------, Myrtle Wife FW 38 M WA MO OR Housewife
-----------, Glen Son MW 15 S WA IL WA
-----------, Hazel Daughter FW 12 S WA IL WA
-----------, Erma Daughter FW 10 S WA IL WA
-----------, Kathleen Daughter FW 7 S WA IL WA
-----------, Lloyd Son MW 4 3/12 S WA IL WA
-----------, Lald Son MW 1 10/12 S WA IL WA
************
1930 Census WA Walla Walla Lincoln ED 47 Pg 2B
Line 63
44 46 Callahan Dan Head MW 56 M 29 IL Ireland NY Proprietor Ranch
-----------, Mytle Wife FW 48 M 21 WA MO OR
-----------, Katheline Daughter FW 17 S WA IL WA
-----------, Loyd Son MW 14 S WA IL WA
-----------, Dail Son MW 12 S WA IL WA
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More About DANIEL CALLAHAN:
Burial: Ivy Cemetery, Prescott, Walla Walla County, Washington
Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 233 Pg 276A
Census 2: 1920, WA Walla Walla Lincoln ED 116 Pg 9A
Census 3: 1930, WA Walla Walla Lincoln ED 47 Pg 2B
Marriage Notes for MYRTLE HART and DANIEL CALLAHAN:
Reference Number: eawwmru791
Groom's Last Name: Callhan
Groom's First Name: Daniel
Groom's Middle Name:
Bride's Last Name: Hart
Bride's First Name: Myrtle
Bride's Middle Name: A
Marriage Date: Nov 25 1903
Filing Date:
County: Walla Walla
VolunteerNotes:
More About DANIEL CALLAHAN and MYRTLE HART:
Marriage: 25 Nov 1903, Walla Walla, Washington
Children of MYRTLE HART and DANIEL CALLAHAN are:

More About HAZEL OLIVE CALLAHAN:
Burial: Ivy Cemetery, Prescott, Walla Walla County, Washington
Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 233 Pg 276A (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA Walla Walla Lincoln ED 116 Pg 9A (See Father)
Notes for GEORGE PUTMAN:
1930 Census WA Walla Walla Hadley Dist 45 Pg 2A
Line 36
27 27 Anderson Betty R Head FW 23 M 22 MO OR MD Cook Wheat Farm
Putman George R Lodger MW 25 M 23 ID OR IL Laborer Wheat Farm
May John W Lodger MW 32 S IA 1A Germany Laborer Wheat Farm
Heckman Erman D Lodger MW 28 S MO MO MO Miner Lead & Silver

More About GEORGE PUTMAN:
Burial: Ivy Cemetery, Prescott, Walla Walla County, Washington
Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Hadley Dist 45 Pg 2A
Marriage Notes for HAZEL CALLAHAN and GEORGE PUTMAN:
George R Putman and Hazel O Callahan - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record
Reference Number: eawwmr5934
Groom's Last Name: Putman
Groom's First Name: George
Groom's Middle Name: R
Bride's Last Name: Callahan
Bride's First Name: Hazel
Bride's Middle Name: O
Marriage Date: Dec 7 1927
Filing Date: Dec 8 1927
County: Walla Walla
VolunteerNotes:
More About GEORGE PUTMAN and HAZEL CALLAHAN:
Marriage: 07 Dec 1927, Walla Walla, Washington
18. iii. ERMA CALLAHAN, b. 05 Apr 1909, Walla Walla, Washington; d. 28 Jan 1967, Seattle, King, Washington.
More About LAWRENCE DANIEL CALLAHAN:
Name 2: Lloyd Callahan
Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Lincoln ED 116 Pg 9A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Walla Walla Lincoln ED 47 Pg 2B(See Father)
Notes for DALE CASWELL CALLAHAN:
U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946
about Dale C Callahan
Name: Dale C Callahan
Birth Year: 1918
Race: White, citizen (White)
Nativity State or Country: Washington
State: Washington
County or City: Walla Walla
Enlistment Date: 16 Sep 1940
Enlistment State: Washington
Enlistment City: Walla Walla
Branch: Quartermaster Corps
Branch Code: Quartermaster Corps
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Component: National Guard (Officers, Warrant Officers, and Enlisted Men)
Source: National Guard
Education: 4 years of high school
Civil Occupation: Automobile Serviceman
Marital Status: Single, without dependents
Height: 66
Weight: 145
More About DALE CASWELL CALLAHAN:
Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Lincoln ED 116 Pg 9A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Walla Walla Lincoln ED 47 Pg 2B(See Father)
Notes for ROBERT RAY CALLAHAN:
U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946
about Robert R Callahan
Name: Robert R Callahan
Birth Year: 1922
Race: White, citizen (White)
Nativity State or Country: Washington
State: Washington
County or City: Walla Walla
Enlistment Date: 18 Nov 1942
Enlistment State: Washington
Enlistment City: Spokane
Branch: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA
Branch Code: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Army of the United States - includes the following: Voluntary enlistments effective December 8, 1941 and thereafter; One year enlistments of National Guardsman whose State enlistment expires while in the Federal Service; Officers appointed in the Army of
Source: Civil Life
Education: 4 years of high school
Civil Occupation: Automobile Serviceman
Marital Status: Single, without dependents
Height: 66
Weight: 153
More About ROBERT RAY CALLAHAN:
Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Lincoln ED 47 Pg 2B(See Father)

5. CARL EVERETT HART (HORACE, HORACE) was born 23 Oct 1883 in Washington, and died 27 Nov 1953 in Walla Walla, WA. He married DOLLY ANNA MAY HAWKE 01 Nov 1903. She was born 10 Aug 1888 in Washington, and died 07 Sep 1974 in College Place, Walla Walla, WA.

Notes for CARL EVERETT HART:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Carl Everett Hart
Name: Carl Everett Hart
City: Not Stated
County: Walla Walla
State: Washington
Birth Date: 23 Oct 1884
Race: White
Roll: 1992177
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Dollie Hart, Prescott, Wash

************

OBIT - Carl E. Hart of Prescott Dies at 70

Historical Newspapers > Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1953 > November > 27

Carl E. Hart of Prescott, 70-year-old native of the Walla Walla valley, died in his Prescott home suddenly Friday morning.

He and Mrs. Hart marked their 50th wedding anniversary November 1.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace G. Hart, who came to the Touchet valley in 1855, Hart was born in Walla Walla October 23, 1883. He and the former Miss Dollie Hawks, also a member of an area pioneer family were married in Pendleton. They lived in Walla Walla a short time after their marriage, but then moved to Prescott.

In addition to Mrs. Hart, survivors are three sons, Cecil and Frank Hart of Prescott, and Orville of Walla Walla; a brother, Horace Hart of Milton-Freewater; a sister, Mrs. H.E. (Mabel) Carr of Spokane, and six grandchildren.

Hart was a member of the Prescott Presbyterian Church and a charter member of the Prescott Knights of Pythias.

************

1910 Census WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 233 Pg 276A (21-25 April 1910)
Line 37 124 130
Hart, Carl E. Head MW 26 M1/6yrs WA MO OR Farm/Farming
-------Dolly M. Wife FW 21 M1/6yrs WA MO US
-------Cecil W. Son MW 2 S WA WA WA

1920 Census WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 116 Pg 99A (13, January 1920)
Line 20 FM 130 141
Hart, Carl E. Head RentMW 36 M WA MO OR Farmer/Wheat
-------Dolly Wife FW 31 M WA IA IA None
-------Cecil Son MW12 S WA WA WA
-------Orvill Son MW 7 S WA WA WA
-------Frank Son MW 4-10/12 S WA WA WA

1930 Census WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 47 Pg1B (April 9th 1930)
Line 75 26 26
Hart, Carl E. Head Own $2000 Radio MW 45 M@20yrs WA MO OR Proprietor/Ranch
-------Dollie Wife FW 41 M@16yrs WA IL PA
-------Cecil Son MW 22 S WA WA WA Labor/Ranch
-------Orvill Son MW 18 S WA WA WA
-------Frank Son MW 15 S WA WA WA

More About CARL EVERETT HART:
Census 1: 1885, Walla Walla County Census Record(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WA Walla Walla Prescott District 80 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 3: 1910, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 233 Pg 276A
Census 4: 1920, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 116 Pg 99A
Census 5: 1930, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 47 Pg1B
More About DOLLY ANNA MAY HAWKE:
Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 233 Pg 276A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 116 Pg 99A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 47 Pg1B(See Husband)
More About CARL HART and DOLLY HAWKE:
Marriage: 01 Nov 1903
Children of CARL HART and DOLLY HAWKE are:
i. CECIL W\textsuperscript{4} HART, b. 06 Jan 1908, Washington; d. 25 Sep 1969, Grant, Washington\textsuperscript{22,24}; m. MARIE PENNELL; b. Abt. 1922.
More About CECIL W HART:
Burial: Blue Mountain Memorial Gardens, Walla Walla County, Washington\textsuperscript{25}
Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 233 Pg 276A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 116 Pg 99A(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 47 Pg1B(See Father)
More About MARIE PENNELL:
Burial: Blue Mountain Memorial Gardens, Walla Walla County, Washington\textsuperscript{26}
20. ii. ORVILLE HOWARD HART, b. 14 Mar 1912, Waitsburg, WA; d. 28 Jun 1977, Walla Walla, WA.

6. RALPH HERMAN\textsuperscript{3} HART (HORACE\textsuperscript{2}, HORACE\textsuperscript{1}) was born 05 Dec 1885 in Washington, and died Sep 1962\textsuperscript{27}. He married HATTIE GENEVA PECK. She was born Abt. 1889 in Minnesota.

Notes for RALPH HERMAN HART:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Ralph Herman Hart
Name: Ralph Herman Hart
City: Not Stated
County: Walla Walla
State: Washington
Birth Date: 5 Dec 1885
Race: White
Roll: 1992177
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Hattie L Hart,Waitsburg,Walla Walla,Wash

*************
1910 Census WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 233 Pg 7B (28-29-30-31 1910)
Line 97
Hart, Ralph Head MW 24 M1/2yr WA MO OR
--------Hattie G. Wife FW 21 M1/2yrs (1-1) WA US US
--------Mildred P. Dau FW 11/12 S WA WA WA

1920 Census WA Walla Walla Washington District 121 Pg B (9 January 1920)
Private Oad on Preston Ave
Fm 42 42
Hart, Ralph H. Head Own Farm MW 34 M WA MO OR Mail Carrier/Rural Route
--------Hattie G. Wife FW 31 M MN NY MASS
--------Pauline Dau FW 10 S WA US US
--------Henry Son MW 9 S WA US US
--------Margarette Dau FW 7 S WA US US
--------Raymond Son MW 4 S WA USUS
--------Martha Dau FW 2 S WA US US
--------Oliver Son MW 1 S WA US US

1930 Census OR Marion West Gervals ED 91 Pg 2A
line 98
29 29 Hart Ralph H Head MW 44 M 22 WA MO OR Laborer Cannery
-----, Hattie Wife FW 38 M 18 MN NY MA Retail Merchant General Store
-----, Henry Son MW 19 S WA WA MN Laborer Odd Jobs
-----, Margaret Daughter FW 17 S WA WA MN
-----, Raymond Son MW 14 S WA WA MN
-----, Martha Daughter FW 12 S WA WA MN
-----, Oliver Son MW 10 S WA WA MN
-----, Melvin Son MW 8 S OR WA MN
-----, Mary Daughter FW 6 S OR WA MN
More About RALPH HERMAN HART:
Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Prescott District 80 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 233 Pg 7B
Census 3: 1920, WA Walla Walla Washington District 121 Pg B
Census 4: 1930, OR Marion West Gervals ED 91 Pg 2A
More About HATTIE GENEVA PECK:
Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 233 Pg 7B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, WA Walla Walla Washington District 121 Pg B
Census 3: 1930, OR Marion West Gervals ED 91 Pg 2A(See Husband)
Children of RALPH HART and HATTIE PECK are:
More About HENRY W. HART:
Census: 1920, WA Walla Walla Washington District 121 Pg B(see Father)
More About MARGARETTE HART:
Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Washington District 121 Pg B(see Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Marion West Gervals ED 91 Pg 2A(See Father)
iv. RAYMOND HAROLD HART, b. 08 Aug 1915, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA31; d. 18 Apr 196432.
More About RAYMOND HAROLD HART:
Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Washington District 121 Pg B(see Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Marion West Gervals ED 91 Pg 2A (See Father)
v. MARTHA HART, b. Abt. 1918, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.
More About MARTHA HART:
Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Washington District 121 Pg B (see Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Marion West Gervals ED 91 Pg 2A (See Father)
More About OLIVER HART:
Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Washington District 121 Pg B (see Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Marion West Gervals ED 91 Pg 2A (See Father)
vii. MELVIN HART, b. Abt. 1922, Oregon.
More About MELVIN HART:
Census: 1930, OR Marion West Gervals ED 91 Pg 2A (See Father)
viii. MARY HART, b. Abt. 1924, Oregon.
More About MARY HART:
Census: 1930, OR Marion West Gervals ED 91 Pg 2A (See Father)

7. LULA PEARL HART (HORACE, HORACE) was born 13 Dec 1887 in Prescott, WA, and died 24 Jun 1941 in Milton, Umatilla, Oregon. She married JOHN ARTHUR COE Abt. 1909 in Prescott, WA, son of SAMUEL COE and SUSANNAH FRAZIER. He was born 08 Jan 1885 in Oregon, and died 12 Jan 1964.
More About LULA PEARL HART:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla, Oregon
Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Prescott District 80 Pg 3B (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Adams Palouse ED 1 Pg 68 (See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 12 Dist 150 Pg 65A
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 25 Dist 40 Pg 107B
Notes for JOHN ARTHUR COE:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record about John Arthur Coe
Name: John Arthur Coe
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 8 Jan 1885
Race: White
Roll: 1852148
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest relative: Mrs Lola O. Coe, Milton, Umatilla, Or

*************
1910 Census WA Adams Palouse ED 1 Pg 68 (9 May 1910)
Line 53 129 132
Coe, John A. Head MW 25 M1/2yrs OR OH TX Farmer/Gen'l Farm
--------, Lulu P. Wife FW 22 M1/2yrs (1-1) WA MO OR None
--------, Cecil E. Son MW 9/12 S OR OR WA None
*************
1920 Census OR Umatilla Pct 12 Dist 150 Pg 65A (19-21 January 1920 A Alonzo Harris)
line 8
fm 217 223 Coe John A Head MW 35 M Oregon Ohio Texas Farmer General Farm
--------, Lulu P Wife FW 33 M Washington US US
--------, Edwin H Son MW 10 S Oregon Oregon Washington
--------, William D Son MW 6 S Oregon Oregon Washington
******************
1930 Census OR Umatilla Pct 25 Dist 40 Pg 107B (3 April 1930 Charles Alspach)
Line 54
14 14 Coe Arthur Head MW 44 M 22 Oregon Ohio Texas Farmer Wheat Farm
--------, Lulu Wife FW 42 M 20 Washington Missouri Oregon
--------, Edwin Son MW 20 S Oregon Oregon Washington
--------, William Son MW 16 S Oregon Oregon Washington
--------, Jimmie Son MW 7 3/12 S Washinton Oregon Washington
--------, Anna M Daughter FW 4 5/12 S Washinton Oregon Washington
Wagner, Everett H Lodger MW 36 D Ohio Ohio Ohio
More About JOHN ARTHUR COE:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla, Oregon
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 134B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Adams Palouse ED 1 Pg 68
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 12 Dist 150 Pg 65A
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 25 Dist 40 Pg 107B
More About JOHN COE and LULA HART:
Marriage: Abt. 1909, Prescott, WA
Children of LULA HART and JOHN COE are:
23. i. EDWIN HART COE, b. 29 Jul 1909, Oregon; d. 09 May 1960, Umatilla, Oregon.
24. ii. WILLIAM DONALD COE, b. 24 Jul 1913, Oregon; d. 04 May 1979, Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR.
25. iii. JAMES ARTHUR COE, b. 27 Jan 1923, College Place, Washington; d. 26 Oct 1997, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.

More About MABLE M HART:
Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Prescott District 80 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 233 Pg 8B(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA Spokane Spokane ED 235 Pg 5B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, WA Spokane Spokane ED 23 Pg 29B(See Husband)
Notes for HERBERT EDWARD CARR:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Herbert Edward Carr
Name: Herbert Edward Carr
City: Not Stated

Descendants of Horace Hart Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum
County: Walla Walla
State: Washington
Birthplace: Pennsylvania; United States of America
Birth Date: 31 Aug 1888
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1992176
DraftBoard: 0
***********
1920 Census WA Spokane Spokane ED 235 Pg 5B
Line 83
1312 116 120 Carr Herbert G Head MW 29 M PA England England Pressman Print Shop
--------, Mabel M Wife FW 27 M WA MO OR
***********
1930 Census WA Spokane Spokane ED 23 Pg 29B
line 61
2017 225 225 Carr Herbert E Head MW 41 M 22 PA England England Printer Print Shop
--------, Mabel M Wife FW 38 M 19 WA MO OR
--------, Helen L Adopted Daughter FW 4 4/12 S MT US US
More About HERBERT EDWARD CARR:
Census 1: 1920, WA Spokane Spokane ED 235 Pg 5B
Census 2: 1930, WA Spokane Spokane ED 23 Pg 29B
Child of MABLE HART and HERBERT CARR is:
i. HELEN L CARR, b. Abt. 1925, Washington; Adopted child.
More About HELEN L CARR:
Census: 1930, WA Spokane Spokane ED 23 Pg 29B (See Adopted Father)

Notes for DORSEY C HART:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Dorsey Hart
Name: Dorsey Hart
City: Not Stated
County: Walla Walla
State: Washington
Birthplace: Washington; United States of America
Birth Date: 5 Feb 1894
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1992177
DraftBoard: 0
***********
1930 Census WA Walla Walla Garrison ED 43 Pg 2B
Line 74

Descendants of Horace Hart Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum
Descendants of Horace Hart

More About DORSEY C HART:
Burial: Mt View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington

Notes for CECELIA V HARTER:
OBIT - Cecelia V. Hart

Historical Newspapers > Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1973 > November > 20

Mrs. Cecelia V. Hart, 73, died this morning in a local hospital. She was born Oct. 25, 1900, in Walla Walla, the daughter of Anton and Hildegard Harter. She married Dorsey Hart who preceded her in death in 1941. Mrs Hart had worked at Prentiss Hall, Whitman College and also at several local bakeries until her retirement six years ago. She was a member of St. Patrick’s Catholic Church, St. Patrick's Alter Society, the Grant Farmer Auxiliary Post No. 992 VFW, National Federation of Business and Professional Women's Club, and the Ct. St. Cecelia No. 668 Catholic Daughters of America.

A sister Miss Hilda Harter preceded her in death last December.

Survivors include her daughter: Mrs. Edwin (Doris) Gooding of Orange, Calif., and Mrs. Edward (Joan) Korn of Santa Maria, Calif.; her sons: Gordon A. Hart of Kenniwick and Donald C. Hart of Colfax, Wash.; her brother, Harry Harter of Walla Walla; 17 grandchildren and one great-grandchild.

Funeral services are pending.

More About CECELIA V HARTER:

Burial: Mt View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington

References:
Reference Number: eawwmr3009
Children of DORSEY HART and CECELIA HARTER are:
i. GORDON A\textsuperscript{4} HART, b. 15 Jul 1921, Washington; d. 07 Oct 1997, Kennewick, Benton, Washington\textsuperscript{48}.

Notes for GORDON A HART:
U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946
about Gordon A Hart
Name: Gordon A Hart
Birth Year: 1921
Race: White, citizen (White)
Nativity State or Country: Washington
State: Washington
County or City: Walla Walla
Enlistment Date: 6 Oct 1942
Enlistment State: Washington
Enlistment City: Spokane
Branch: Air Corps
Branch Code: Air Corps
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Army of the United States - includes the following: Voluntary enlistments effective December 8, 1941 and thereafter; One year enlistments of National Guardsman whose State enlistment expires while in the Federal Service; Officers appointed in the Army of
Source: Civil Life
Education: 3 years of high school
Civil Occupation: Automobile Serviceman
Marital Status: Single, without dependents
Height: 69
Weight: 140
More About GORDON A HART:
Burial: Mt View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington\textsuperscript{49}
Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Garrison ED 43 Pg 2B(See Father)

ii. DONALD C HART, b. 15 Mar 1923, Washington; d. 14 Apr 2003, Colfax, Whitman, Washington\textsuperscript{50}.

More About DONALD C HART:
Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Garrison ED 43 Pg 2B(See Father)

iii. DORIS HART, b. Abt. 1925, Washington; m. EDWIN GOODING.

More About DORIS HART:
Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Garrison ED 43 Pg 2B(See Father)

iv. JOAN HART, b. Abt. 1926, Washington; m. EDWARD KORN.

More About JOAN HART:
Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Garrison ED 43 Pg 2B(See Father)
10. MARY JEAN³ HART (HORACE², HORACE¹) was born 11 Sep 1896 in Washington, and died Oct 1934. She married LYLE F ARMSTRONG 11 Jun 1924 in Walla Walla, Washington. He was born Abt. 1900 in Iowa.

More About MARY JEAN HART:
Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Prescott District 80 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 233 Pg 8B(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, CA Santa Barbara Santa Maria ED 46 Pg 3A(See Father)
Notes for LYLE F ARMSTRONG:
1930 Census CA Santa Barbara Santa Maria ED 46 Pg 3A
Line 100
516 50 54 Armstrong Lyle F Head MW 30 M 25 IA IL IA Retail Merchant Groceries
---------, Mary J wife FW 33 M 28 WA MO OR
---------, Franklin Son MW 3 7/12 S WA IA WA
---------, Lyla Daughter FW 10/12 S CA IA WA
Hart LaVerne Sister-in-law FW 29 S WA MO OR Waitress Restaurant
More About LYLE F ARMSTRONG:
Census: 1930, CA Santa Barbara Santa Maria ED 46 Pg 3A
Marriage Notes for MARY HART and LYLE ARMSTRONG:
Luall F Armstrong and Mary Hart - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record
Reference Number: eawwmr4563
Groom's Last Name: Armstrong
Groom's First Name: Luall
Groom's Middle Name: F
Bride's Last Name: Hart
Bride's First Name: Mary
Bride's Middle Name:
Marriage Date: Jun 11 1924
Filing Date: Jun 17 1924
County: Walla Walla
VolunteerNotes:
More About LYLE ARMSTRONG and MARY HART:
Marriage: 11 Jun 1924, Walla Walla, Washington
Children of MARY HART and LYLE ARMSTRONG are:
i. FRANKLIN⁴ ARMSTRONG, b. Abt. 1926, Washington.
More About FRANKLIN ARMSTRONG:
Census: 1930, CA Santa Barbara Santa Maria ED 46 Pg 3A(See Father)

ii. LYALLA JEAN ARMSTRONG, b. 18 May 1929, Santa Barbara, California⁵; d. 23 Nov 1982⁶; m. (1) ? HOUCHIN; m. (2) ? SASALA.
More About LYALLA JEAN ARMSTRONG:
Census: 1930, CA Santa Barbara Santa Maria ED 46 Pg 3A(See Father)

11. HORACE GORDON³ HART (HORACE², HORACE¹) was born 27 Sep 1904 in Washington, and died 12 Feb 1967 in Milton Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon⁵³,⁵⁴. He married HELEN L BROXSON 12 Aug 1925 in Pendleton, Umatilla, OR, daughter of VOLNEY BROXSON and PEARL BUSSELL. She was born 24 Oct 1905 in Walla Walla, WA, and died 09 Aug 2000 in La Grande, Union, OR.⁵⁵
Notes for HORACE GORDON HART:
1930 Census WA Walla Walla Lincoln Dist 47 Pg 267B (20 April 1930 Homer C Gandy)
Line 58
43 45 Hart Horace Head 12 MW 25 M21 Washington Missouri Missouri mail Carrier Civil Servant
----------, Helen Wife FW 24 M 20 Washington Kansas Washington
----------, Shirley Daughter FW 3 S Washington Washington Washington
----------, Denice Daughter FW 2/12 S Washington Washington Washington
Broxson Pearl Mother-in-law FW 47 M20 Washington Tennessee Illinois
More About HORACE GORDON HART:
Census 1: 1930, WA Walla Walla Lincoln Dist 47 Pg 267B
Census 2: 1910, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 233 Pg 8B(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 2 District 131 Pg 3B(See Father)
More About HELEN L BROXSON:
Burial: IOOF Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton Dist 265 Pg 199A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 10 Dist 149 Pg 47B(See Mother)
Census 3: 1930, WA Walla Walla Lincoln Dist 47 Pg 267B(See Husband)
More About HORACE HART and HELEN BROXSON:
Marriage: 12 Aug 1925, Pendleton, Umatilla, OR
Children of HORACE HART and HELEN BROXSON are:
i. SHIRLEY HART, b. Abt. 1927, Washington.
More About SHIRLEY HART:
Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Lincoln Dist 47 Pg 267B(See Father)
More About DENICE HART:
Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Lincoln Dist 47 Pg 267B(See Father)

12. ALBERT MCGIRR (HENRIETTA NETTIE HART, HORACE HART) was born 28 Apr 1885 in Oregon, and died 10 Sep 1956 in Fox, Grant, Oregon. He married LEOTA M ALDERSON. She was born Jan 1893 in Kansas, and died 26 Mar 1970 in Fox, Grant, Oregon.
Notes for ALBERT MCGIRR:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Albert McGirr
Name: Albert McGirr
City: Not Stated
County: Grant
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 28 Apr 1885
Race: White
Roll: 1852056
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Henrietta McGirr Wilson, Mount Vernon, Grant, Oregon
**********
1920 Census OR Grant Fox ED 57 pg 1A
line 7
Descendants of Horace Hart

Fm 2 2 McGirr Albert Head MW 34 S OR CA WA Farmer Stock Farm
Line 12
Fm 4 4 McGirr Frank B Head MW 32 M OR CA WA Farmer Stock Farm
----------, Bessie H Wife FW 23 M MO MO MO
Alderson Leota Boarder FW 26 S KS MO MO Laborer General Work
McGirr Leland Son MW 7 S OR OR MO
----------, Phyllis Daughter FW 5 S OR OR MO
*************
1930 Census OR Grant Fox ED 9 Pg 1A
Line 28
8 8 McGirr Frank B Head MW 42 M 25 OR CA WA Farmer Farm
----------, Bessie H Wife FW 34 M 17 MO MO MO
----------, Leland F Son MW 17 S OR OR MO
----------, Phillis A Daughter FW 15 S OR OR MO
Line 47
13 13 McGirr Albert Head MW 44 M 37 OR CA WA Farmer Farm
----------, Leota M Wife FW 37 M 30 KS MO MO
More About ALBERT MCGIRR:
Burial: Fox Cemetery, Grant, OR
Census 1: 1900, OR Grant Fox Dist 15 Pg 78A(See father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Grant Fox ED 68 Pg 6B(See Mother)
Census 3: 1920, OR Grant Fox ED 57 pg 1A
Census 4: 1930, OR Grant Fox ED 9 Pg 1A
Notes for LEOTA M ALDERSON:
1920 Census OR Grant Fox ED 57 pg 1A
Line 7
Fm 2 2 McGirr Albert Head MW 34 S OR CA WA Farmer Stock Farm
Line 12
Fm 4 4 McGirr Frank B Head MW 32 M OR CA WA Farmer Stock Farm
----------, Bessie H Wife FW 23 M MO MO MO
Alderson Leota Boarder FW 26 S KS MO MO Laborer General Work
McGirr Leland Son MW 7 S OR OR MO
----------, Phyllis Daughter FW 5 S OR OR MO
More About LEOTA M ALDERSON:
Census 1: 1920, OR Grant Fox ED 57 pg 1A
Census 2: 1930, OR Grant Fox ED 9 Pg 1A(See Husband)
Child of ALBERT MCGIRR and LEOTA ALDERSON is:
i. LEONA MCGIRR, b. 07 Mar 1926, Fox, Grant, Oregon; d. 07 Mar 1926, Fox, Grant, Oregon.
More About LEONA MCGIRR:
Burial: Fox Cemetery, Grant, OR

13. FRANK BENARD McGIRR (HENRIETTA NETTIE HART, HORACE)
was born 09 Apr 1887 in Oregon, and died 20 Jul 1976 in Fox, Grant, Oregon. He married BESSIE ALDERSON 10 Nov 1912 in Grant, Oregon. She was born Abt. 1896 in Missouri.
Notes for FRANK BENARD MCGIRR:
Name: Frank Benard McGirr
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City: Not Stated  
County: Grant  
State: Oregon  
Birthplace: Oregon; United States of America  
Birth Date: 9 Apr 1887  
Race: Caucasian (White)  
Roll: 1852056  
DraftBoard: 0  
**********

1920 Census OR Grant Fox ED 57 pg 1A  
line 7  
Fm 2 2 McGirr Albert Head MW 34 S OR CA WA Farmer Stock Farm  
Line 12  
Fm 4 4 McGirr Frank B Head MW 32 M OR CA WA Farmer Stock Farm  
--------, Bessie H Wife FW 23 M MO MO MO  
Alderson Leota Boarder FW 26 S KS MO MO MO Laborer General Work  
McGirr Leland Son MW 7 S OR OR MO  
--------, Phyllis Daughter FW 5 S OR OR MO  
**********

1930 Census OR Grant Fox ED 9 Pg 1A  
Line 28  
8 8 McGirr Frank B Head MW 42 M 25 OR CA WA Farmer Farm  
--------, Bessie H Wife FW 34 M 17 MO MO MO  
--------, Leland F Son MW 17 S OR OR MO  
--------, Phillis A Daughter FW 15 S OR OR MO  
Line 47  
13 13 McGirr Albert Head MW 44 M 37 OR CA WA Farmer Farm  
--------, Leota M Wife FW 37 M 30 KS MO MO  
More About FRANK BENARD MCGIRR:  
Burial: Fox Cemetery, Grant, OR  
Census 1: 1900, OR Grant Fox Dist 15 Pg 78A (See father)  
Census 2: 1910, OR Grant Fox ED 68 Pg 6B (See Mother)  
Census 3: 1920, OR Grant Fox ED 57 pg 1A  
Census 4: 1930, OR Grant Fox ED 9 Pg 1A  
More About BESSIE ALDERSON:  
Census 1: 1930, OR Grant Fox ED 9 Pg 1A (See Husband)  
Census 2: 1920, OR Grant Fox ED 57 pg 1A (See Husband)  
More About FRANK MCGIRR and BESSIE ALDERSON:  
Marriage: 10 Nov 1912, Grant, Oregon  
Children of FRANK MCGIRR and BESSIE ALDERSON are:  
i. LELAND FRANK MCGIRR, b. 18 Oct 1912; d. 13 Dec 1991, Fox, Grant, OR; m. MILDRED ?; b. 03 Jan 1916; d. 22 Dec 2002, Fox, Grant, OR  
More About LELAND FRANK MCGIRR:  
Census 1: 1930, OR Grant Fox ED 9 Pg 1A (See Father)  
Census 2: 1920, OR Grant Fox ED 57 pg 1A (See Father)  
Notes for MILDRED ?:
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Mrs Leland McGirr aunt to Leonard John Carter
ii. PHILLIS A MCGIRR, b. Abt. 1915.
More About PHILLIS A MCGIRR:
Burial: Fox Cemetery, Grant, OR
Census 1: 1930, OR Grant Fox ED 9 Pg 1A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Grant Fox ED 57 pg 1A(See Father)

14. HENRIETTA E MCGIRR (HENRIETTA NETTIE HART, HORACE) was born Dec 1889 in Oregon, and died 07 Aug 1931 in Umatilla, Oregon. She married JAMES WESLEY FOGLE 20 Mar 1913 in Grant, Oregon. He was born Abt. 1874 in Oregon, and died 28 May 1953 in Malheur, Oregon.
More About HENRIETTA E MCGIRR:
Burial: Nyssa Cemetery, Nyssa, Malheur County, Oregon
Census 1: 1900, OR Grant Fox Dist 15 Pg 78A(See father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Grant Fox ED 68 Pg 6B(See Mother)
Census 3: 1920, OR Malheur Nyssa ED 115 pg 3A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, OR Malheur Arcadia ED 3 Pg 3A(See Husband)
Notes for JAMES WESLEY FOGLE:
1920 Census OR Malheur Nyssa ED 115 pg 3A
1930 Census OR Malheur Arcadia ED 3 Pg 3A

15. NELLIE E MCGIRR (HENRIETTA NETTIE HART, HORACE) was born 15 Oct 1890 in Oregon, and died 02 Oct 1980 in Umatilla, OR. She married WALTER STANLEY CAYERHILL 01 Sep 1905 in Fox, Grant, OR, son of
WALTER CAVERHILL and EUPHEMIA MALCOLM. He was born 08 Jan 1887 in Norwich, Ontario, Canada\(^6\), and died 26 Apr 1977 in Milton Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon\(^70,71\).

Notes for NELLIE E MCGIRR:


A Heap of Living Went into 80 Years

When friends and neighbors of Mrs. W.S. (Nellie) Caverhill helped her mark the 80th milestone of her busy, highly useful life recently at Milton-Freewater, it was to mark the milestone for a woman of today who has lived the life of a pioneer mother and wife.

For, Mrs. Caverhill lived pretty much as did pioneer settlers of the Northwest as she made a home for her family doing much of the "proving up" of a homestead while her husband taught school, usually at some distance from the home.

Mrs. Caverhill’s heritage traces back to the first white people to come to the Oregon country. Her mother was Henrietta Hart, a daughter of Horace and Marguerite Hart of Prescott. Hart was a brother of Eliza Spalding, wife of Rev. H.H. Spalding, the contemporary of the Whitmans. Horace Hart was the only brother of Mrs. Spalding that she saw after she came west, Mrs. Caverhill told me.

Her father, Frank McGirr, was the first white man to settle in Fox Valley; he had an imposing (for then) herd of some 200 cattle and owned 1200 acres of land. All the nine children in the family were born and raised there and the family house, a huge, two-story frame building at entrance to the hamlet of Fox, Ore., still is the residence of a brother of Mrs. Caverhill, Frank McGirr. Her brother still runs a sizable herd of beef cattle, doing most of the chores required, only occasionally hiring help to aid him.

Mrs. Caverhill was born there in 1890. Her schooling, as it was for rural areas of the time, consisted of three months in the summer at the Fox school.

"After the boys (her brothers) got older," Mrs. Caverhill recalled, "Mother and us children moved to John Day to go to school. This was 1903. Father stayed at the ranch."

It was while she was a pupil at the old Fox School that she met her husband, who was the teacher there in the one room building. That was 1905. In 1906 the couple were married and last month (September 1) they marked their 64th wedding anniversary.

Tackled Big Job

Marriage at such an early age was not uncommon in those days.

Taking on the work of raising a family and running a homestead was also something some young women did in those days. Mrs Caverhill’s lot was just this, but despite young of age and small of frame, she tackled the job and put forth a yeoman effort, as further lines will reveal.

Personality Profile

The Caverhills have had but two children of their own but Mrs. Caverhill figured they’d raised about 30 others over the many years, up to the past three years at least. "We’ve always had somebody in, it seemed, who was going to school or boarding with us for one reason or another."

Tack up Homestead

A few years after their marriage, the Caverhills took up a homestead claim on Pine Creek, located between Ritter and Long Creek. Her husband was teaching school at Long Creek then, a nine mile walk for him each weekend.

It was at this point, when she was to have to stay at the homestead all alone with two small children, that Mrs. Caverhill put her small foot down.

"I just plain vowed I wasn’t going to stay out there alone without some protection," she said.
To gain that protection, Mrs. Caverhil got a rifle, spent many hours practicing with it, then felt she had "that extra something. . . protection" she felt needed to cope with the homestead "elements."

Some small help in the matter of household operating expenses came with the establishment of the post office at the Caverhill ranch in 1912. Mrs. Caverhill was duly appointed the postmaster of the new office to serve the area’s 15 families. An addition was made to their house for the office but until it was completed, the postal affairs went through the smokehouse.

Mail came twice a day via horse drawn stagecoach and when the muddy roads would delay the stage’s arrival (as it often did) Mrs. Caverhill would have to wait up, often till midnight for it to get there with the mail.

Raised a Garden

Mrs. Caverhill raised a big garden each summer and when she had to be away from the house to care for it, she’d get help at the post office from one of the neighbors. The post office was useful for the area farmers because it was a case of their either walking the nine miles to Long Creek or six miles to Ritter.

The garden’s produce was primarily to feed the family but chickens were also raised and these and their eggs sold, as was milk from a cow. . . milked by Mrs. Caverhill as a rule.

Homesteading days at the turn of the century were days of sharing with your neighbor and Mrs. Caverhill certainly lived up to this tradition of the pioneer. Often she was called upon to act as nurse for a family with an ailing member. A unique task of hers was to "sit up with the dead when somebody passed away. . . until the undertaker could come for the body. . . it didn’t seem right to leave the body alone . . . somebody always sat with it," she recalled.

Mrs. Caverhill helped out when harvest time came, cooking meals for a neighbor. Usually women on about four or five ranches would go together, she said, and cook meals where ever the threshing operation was.

Of course, after helping out a the neighbors’ she had to get on home and take care of her own family!

The Caverhill home was always the place the school teacher at nearby Pine Creek school (about 1 ½ miles distance) would board for the term. "It wasn’t necessarily the closest home," she said, "but the only one that wanted to bother."

Party Line a Favorite

Most families had a telephone and the party line was a favorite form of amusement as well as useful in emergencies.

"one long ring," said Mrs. Caverhill, "meant ‘Everybody Listen!’ If there was trouble, the one long ring was used."

Long winter evenings saw the party line used as a source of entertainment for the ranch families before the advent of radio.

"When somebody got a new phonograph record, they’d ring the long ring and let everybody hear it. . . or, fiddlers would play or a group would sing while somebody accompanied on a piano or the organ.

A Long, Lone Ride

Once this matter of being a nurse required a long horseback ride which would have taxed any of the men of her time.

Her sister was ill at her home in Mt. Vernon, some 45 miles away. Mrs Caverhill left home about 9 a.m. and rode to Fox where another horse was supposed to be ready for her.
"It wasn’t there so I just got back on my horse and rode on," she said. It was springtime and roads were pretty muddy. She arrived at her destination around midnight.

Skinning Demonstration.

One time, still smarting over how her brothers had been "kidding" her about her marksmanship with the rifle, Mrs. Caverhill came across a badger one morning as she went to milk the cow. She shot and killed it (to prove to her brothers she could do it), then had to skin the animal to back up her contention. She had no knife, other than the kitchen butcher knife, but performed the task with it and thus silenced her brothers.

In the fall of 1922, the family packed up and moved north to Milton-Freewater in order that their daughter (Mrs. Raymond (Lulu) Meengs of Ukiah) could attend high school there, there being none in Long Creek at that time.

Mrs Caverhill continued a busy life here and has been active in the Christian church and lodge work. She is a member of Eastern Star and Pythian Sisters. She had taught Sunday school at Pine Creek and continued to do that after coming to Milton-Freewater.

At 60 Mrs. Caverhill helped shingle the house; at 75 she caught a limit of trout and beat her husband fishing that day. Fishing was something she had often enjoyed doing with her mother on the old ranch at Fox. The two would fashion rods of willow branches, use fish line and hook and bait with worms, grasshoppers or periwinkles and fish while the haying crews were busy. At 80, most people can look back onto many years of an interesting life.

Not much was left out of the pioneer life and livelihood experienced by Mrs. Caverhill.

More About NELLIE E MCGIRR:
Burial: Fox Cemetery, Grant, OR
Census 1: 1900, OR Grant Fox Dist 15 Pg 78A(See father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Grant Middle ED 68 Pg 239B(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, OR Grant Long Creek ED 57 Pg 5A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton ED 12 Pg 3A(See Husband)
Notes for WALTER STANLEY CAVERHILL:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record
about Walter Stanley Caverhill
Name: Walter Stanley Caverhill
City: Not Stated
County: Grant
State: Oregon
Birthplace: Norwich, Ontario;Canada
Birth Date: 8 Jan 1887
Race: Caucasian
Roll: 1852056
DraftBoard: 0

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1977 > April > 27
W.S. Caverhill
MILTON-FREEWATER -- Funeral services for W. S. caverhill, 142 SE Seventh St, will be at the Munselle-Rhodes Funeral Home at 10 a.m. Saturday. Burial will be in the Fox, Ore, Valley Cemetery at 2:30 p.m. Saturday.
Caverhill died Tuesday morning at his home at the age 90.
He was born Jan 8, 1887, in Norwich, Ont, Canada, the son of Walter and Euphema Caverhill.
He was married in Fox, Ore. to Nellie McGirr Sept 1 1906.
He served as Grant County commissioner for eight years. he came to the Milton-Freewater area
in 1922 and taught school at Dry Creek. He taught school and became the principal of Ferndale
School.
Caverhill wrote for several newspapers in Oregon and wrote books about eastern Oregon. In
1940s he wrote stories about a fictional character named Cal Tuller and later wrote a history of
early-day roadbuilding in Grant County and a history of Milton-Freewater. He was the mayor of
Milton before its consolidation with Freewater, was a member of the city council, city planning
committee and former secretary-treasurer for the Milton Freewater Water Control Distriet. He
was a member of the Umatilla County Better Roads Committe and the committee for the
development of Jubilee Lake, president of the Milton-Freewater Chamber of Commerce twic
president of the Milton Freewater Pea Festival and active in the development of Marie Dorian
Park.
He was a member of the Knights of Pythias Hercules Lodge No. 51 of Milton Freewater and the
First Christian Church.
He is survived by his wife Nellie at the home, his son Frank Caverhill of Milton-Freewater and
his daughter Lulu Meengs of Ukiah Ore, His brother Earl Caverhill of Vale Ore, three
grandchildren, eight great grandchildren and a number of nieces and nephews.

*************
1910 Census OR Grant Middle ED 68 Pg 239B
McGirr,Barney,head,MW,52,m1,22,CA,IRE,TN,Farmer
Nancy P.,wife,FW,41,m1,22,4,3,TN,TN,TN
James B.,son,MW,16S,OR,CA,TN
Bessie,daughter,FW,12S,OR,CA,TN
Alva E.,son,MW,9S,OR,CA,TN
Caverhill,Walter S.,boarder,MW,23,m1,3,CAN,CAN,CAN,m 1888,School Teacher,Public school
Nellie L.,boarder,FW,19,m1,3,1,1,OR,CA,TN
Lulu I.,boarder,FW,2S,OR,CAN,OR

*************
1920 Census OR Grant Long Creek ED 57 Pg 5A
Caverhill,Walter,head,MW,33,m,,im 1887,NA 1903,CAN,CAN,CAN,Owner,Farm
Nellie L.,wife,FW,28,m,OR,CA,WA
Lulu I.,daughter,12S,OR,CAN,OR
Frank M.,son,MW,9S,OR,CAN,OR

*************
1930 Census OR Umatilla Milton ED 12 Pg 3A
Caverhill,Walter S.,head,MW,43,m21,CAN,CAN,CAN,im 1889,Principal,Ferndale School
Nellie L.,wife,FW,40,m18,OR,CA,WA
Frank M.,son,MW,19S,OR,CAN,OR
More About WALTER STANLEY CAVERHILL:
Burial: Fox Cemetery, Grant, OR
Census 1: 1900, OR Grant Long Creek ED 15 Pg 4A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Grant Middle ED 68 Pg 239B
Census 3: 1920, OR Grant Long Creek ED 57 Pg 5A
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton ED 12 Pg 3A
Marriage Notes for NELLIE MCGIRR and WALTER CAVERHILL:
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1956 > September > 9, page 31
Half Century Together
Mr and Mrs. W. S. Caverhill, longtime residents of the Milton-Freewater area and prior to that of Grant County, have been overserving their 50th wedding anniversary in appropriate fashion.
A Family reunion at Battle Mountain State Park, south of Pendleton, on Saturday, Sept 1, was the first official recognition of the anniversary.
A Reception Friday evening, Sept. 7, in the knights of Pythias Hall in neighboring Milton-Freewater was arranged in their honor by the Knights of Pythias and the Pythian Sisters with which the honorees are affiliated. Caverhills, in fact, has been a lodge member for close to 50 years.
Wed in Grant Co.
The wedding half a century ago was solemnized in the little community of Fox, Ore., in Grant County at the bride's home. She was Nellie L. McGirr. Both the Caverhill and McGirr families were pioneer settlers in the John Day country.
Thirty-three years ago, the Caverhills moved to Umatilla County and Caverhill taught school for two years at Dry Creek and nine years at Ferndale.
He served as councilman for four years and a similar period as mayor of Milton before the consolidation of the two towns.
He's Writer
Caverhill has long been interested in writing and his homespun philosophy and tales of earlier days have gained him a wide reading audience. He regularly contributes a column, "Cal Tuller," to the East Oregonian, writes for the Pilot Rock paper and has had several books published, including "Road South," and a volume of poetry.
The Caverhills belong to the Christian Church.
Their immediate family includes a daughter, Mrs. Ray Meengs of Ukiah, and a son, Frank Caverhill of Milton-Freewater, and three grandchildren, Raymond and Donald Meengs and Irene Caverhill.
***********
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1966 > August > 26, page 3
Anniversary Celebrated
Honored Aug. 20 at a reception celebrating their 60th wedding anniversary were Mr. and Mrs. W. Stanley Caverhill of Milton-Freewater. Hostess for the party held at Ukiah was their daughter Mrs. Ray (Lulu) Meengs, assisted by a niece, Mrs. Max Graevell of Wenatchee.
Six of the guests in attendance had also been present at the couple's wedding, Sept. 1, 1906, at the home of the bride in Fox, Ore. Silver-leaved white roses trimmed the enshrined anniversary cake flanked by single white candles entwined with orchids. Mrs. Caverhill had a white orchid corsage.
Caverhill was a school teacher for many years in Long Creek, dry Creek, Ferndale and up the Walla Walla River, retiring in 1945 after teaching high school in Ukiah. For eight years he served as County Commissioner for Grant County and, since his retirement, has served civically in the Milton-Freewater area.
Mrs. Caverhill was postmistress at the Caverhill Post office between Long Creek and Ritter for 12 years. In Milton-Freewater she has been active in the Christian Church, Eastern Star and Pythian Sisters. Her hobby is gardening.
More About WALTER CAVENHILL and NELLIE MCGIRR:
Marriage: 01 Sep 1905, Fox, Grant, OR
Children of NELLIE MCGIRR and WALTER CAVENHILL are:
27. i. LULU CAVENHILL, b. 31 Dec 1907, Oregon; d. 03 Oct 1997, Ukiah, Umatilla, Oregon.

16. BERTHA VIOLA MCGIRR (HENRIETTA NETTIE HART, HORACE) was born Feb 1895 in Oregon, and died 26 Mar 1965 in Grant, OR. She married
NORMAN MALCOLM CAVENHILL 05 Mar 1911 in Grant, OR, son of
WALTER CAVENHILL and EUPHEMIA MALCOLM. He was born 17 Jun 1889 in Grant, OR, and died 30 Jul 1976 in Grant, OR.

More About BERTHA VIOLA MCGIRR:
Burial: Canyon Cemetery, Grant, OR
Census 1: 1900, OR Grant Fox Dist 15 Pg 78A (See father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Grant Fox ED 68 Pg 6B (See Mother)
Census 3: 1920, OR Grant Middle ED 59 Pg 2B (See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, OR Grant Middle ED 21 Pg 1A (See Husband)
Notes for NORMAN MALCOLM CAVENHILL:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Norman Malcolm Caverhill
Name: Norman Malcolm Caverhill
City: Not Stated
County: Grant
State: Oregon
Birthplace: Oregon
Birth Date: 17 Jun 1889
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1852056
DraftBoard: 0

************
1920 Census OR Grant Middle ED 59 Pg 2B
Caverhill, Norman M., head, MW, 29, m, OR, CAN, Farmer
Bertha V., wife, FW, 24, m, OR, CA, WA
Leonard A., son, MW, 7, S, OR, OR
Thelma P., daughter, FW, 5, S, OR, OR, OR
Virgil D., son, MW, 11/12, S, OR, OR, OR

************
Indexed as Norman M Paverhill
1930 Census OR Grant Middle ED 21 Pg 1A
Caverhill, Norman M., head, MW, 40, m21, OR, CAN, Farmer, Stock farm
Bertha V., wife, FW, 35, m16, OR, CA, WA
A. Leonard, son, MW, 18, S, OR, OR
Thelma P., daughter, FW, 15, S, OR, OR, OR
Virgil D., son, MW, 11, S, OR, OR, OR
More About NORMAN MALCOLM CAVENHILL:
Burial: Canyon Cemetery, Grant, OR
Census 1: 1900, OR Grant Long Creek ED 15 Pg 4A (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Grant Middle ED 59 Pg 2B
Census 3: 1930, OR Grant Middle ED 21 Pg 1A
More About NORMAN CĂVERHILL and BERTHA MCGIRR:
Marriage: 05 Mar 1911, Grant, OR
Children of BERTHA MCGIRR and NORMAN CĂVERHILL are:
i. AUBRY LEONARD CĂVERHILL, b. 05 Feb 1912, Oregon; d. 15 Feb 1991, Union, Oregon; m. RITA ?.
More About AUBRY LEONARD CĂVERHILL:
Census 1: 1920, OR Grant Middle ED 59 Pg 2B (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Grant Middle ED 21 Pg 1A (See Father)
ii. THELMA P CĂVERHILL, b. Abt. 1915, Oregon.
More About THELMA P CĂVERHILL:
Census 1: 1920, OR Grant Middle ED 59 Pg 2B (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Grant Middle ED 21 Pg 1A (See Father)
iii. VIRGIL D CĂVERHILL, b. Abt. 1919, Oregon; d. 10 Feb 1951; m. NADA ?.
More About VIRGIL D CĂVERHILL:
Burial: Canyon Cemetery, Grant, OR
Census 1: 1920, OR Grant Middle ED 59 Pg 2B (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Grant Middle ED 21 Pg 1A (See Father)

Generation No. 4
Notes for GLEN CALLAHAN:
1930 Census WA Walla Walla Prescott ED 50 Pg 2B
Line 62
45 45 Callahan Glenn Head MW 24 M 23 WA IA WA Clerk Grocery Store
--------, Lola Wife FW 19 M 18 OR IL WA
--------, Lester Son MW 2/12 S WA WA OR
More About GLEN CALLAHAN:
Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 233 Pg 276A (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA Walla Walla Lincoln ED 116 Pg 9A (See Father)
Census 3: 1930, WA Walla Walla Prescott ED 50 Pg 2B
More About LOLA MARSH:
Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Prescott ED 50 Pg 2B (See Husband)
Marriage Notes for GLEN CALLAHAN and LOLA MARSH:
Glenn H Callahan and Lola Mae Marsh - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record
Reference Number: eawwmr6481
Groom's Last Name: Callahan
Groom's First Name: Glenn
Groom's Middle Name: H
Bride's Last Name: Marsh
Bride's First Name: Lola
Bride's Middle Name: Mae
Marriage Date: Apr 15 1929
Filing Date: Apr 17 1929
County: Walla Walla

More About GLEN CALLAHAN and LOLA MARSH:
Marriage: 15 Apr 1929, Walla Walla, Washington
Child of GLEN CALLAHAN and LOLA MARSH is:
i. LESTER CALLAHAN, b. 09 Feb 1930, Washington; d. 21 Oct 1994, Walla Walla, WA.

More About LESTER CALLAHAN:
Burial: Waitsburg City Cemetery, Walla Walla County, Washington
Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Prescott ED 50 Pg 2B(See Father)


More About ERMA CALLAHAN:
Burial: Ivy Cemetery, Prescott, Walla Walla County, Washington
Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 233 Pg 276A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA Walla Walla Lincoln ED 116 Pg 9A(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, WA Walla Walla Washington ED 56 Pg 3A(See Husband)
Notes for FRANK WALTON:
1930 Census WA Walla Walla Washington ED 56 Pg 3A line 24
58 58 Martin John P Head MW 52 S IL Ireland IL Farmer Wheat Ranch
Walton Frank Hired Man MLW 26 M 24 WI WI IL Laborer Wheat Ranch
--------, Erma Servant FW 21 M 18 WA IL WA Cook Wheat Ranch
--------, Callie Lodger FW 1 4/12 S WA WI WA
Eck Charles Lodger MW 60 S OH Germany OH Laborer Wheat Ranch

More About FRANK WALTON:
Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Washington ED 56 Pg 3A
Marriage Notes for ERMA CALLAHAN and FRANK WALTON:
Frank O Walton and Erma R Callahan - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record
Reference Number: eawwmr5980
Groom's Last Name: Walton
Groom's First Name: Frank
Groom's Middle Name: O
Bride's Last Name: Callahan
Bride's First Name: Erma
Bride's Middle Name: R
Marriage Date: Jan 19 1928
Filing Date: Jan 19 1928
County: Walla Walla
VolunteerNotes:

More About FRANK WALTON and ERMA CALLAHAN:
Marriage: 19 Jan 1928, Walla Walla, Washington
Child of ERMA CALLAHAN and FRANK WALTON is:
i. CALLIE⁵ WALTON, b. Abt. 1929, Washington; m. ARNOLD JR MANSKY, 01 Dec 1945, Walla Walla, Washington.
Marriage Notes for CALLIE WALTON and ARNOLD MANSKY:
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1945 > December > 2, page 8
Couple Weds in Church Service
Married at noon Saturday in First Presbyterian church were Miss Callie Walton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walton of Hermiston, formerly of Prescott, and Arnold Mansky Jr., pharmacist's mate first class, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Manakey of Spokane. The Rev. G.H. Scofield officiated at the double ring ceremony. Attending the couple were Miss Harriet Putnam of Prewcott, cousin of the bride, and Robert Callahan of Prescott, the bride's uncle. Later the bridal party dined at the Top Hat.
The newlyweds have left for Spokane. The bridgroom is on a 30-day leave before his discharge from the service and the couple expect to make Spokane their future home. He has just returned from 32 months in the Pacific.
At the wedding were the parents of the couple and Mrs. Mark Besancon of Hermiston.

More About ARNOLD MANSKY and CALLIE WALTON:
Marriage: 01 Dec 1945, Walla Walla, Washington

19. KATHLEEN⁴ CALLAHAN (MYRTLE AMELIA³ HART, HORACE², HORACE¹) was born 04 Oct 1912 in Walla Walla, Washington and died 29 Mar 1969 in Walla Walla, Washington. She married EMORY W CLODIUS, son of JOHN CLODIUS and INA HARKINS. He was born 02 Oct 1912 in Walla Walla, WA.
Notes for KATHLEEN CALLAHAN:
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1969 > March > 31, page 4
Kathleen Clodius
Mrs. Kathleen Clodius, 56, life-time local resident died suddenly at her home at 1778 Evergreen St. Saturday evening.
Born Oct 4, 1912 in Walla Walla, Mrs. Clodius resided in the Walla Walla, Prescott and Waitsburg area for her entire life. She was the widow of Emory W. "Mike" Clodius, who died in January of 1964. She attended the Prescott Presbyterian Church and was a member and president of the Evergreen Homemakers Club.
Funeral services will be Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the DeWitt Chapel with the Rev. Jasper C. Havens of Central Christian Church officiating. Interment will follow in Mountain View Cemetery.
Mrs. Clodius is survived by a son, John Daniel Clodius at the home; a sister Mrs. George (Hazel) Putman of Prescott; and her brothers, Robert and Dale Callahan, both of Seattle. Another Son, Wayne Marsh Clodius died in 1958.

More About KATHLEEN CALLAHAN:
Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Lincoln ED 116 Pg 9A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Walla Walla Lincoln ED 47 Pg 2B(See Father)
Children of KATHLEEN CALLAHAN and EMORY CLODIUS are:
i. WAYNE MARSH CLODIUS.
ii. JOHN DANIEL CLODIUS.

20. ORVILLE HOWARD HART (CARL EVERETT, HORACE, HORACE) was born 14 Mar 1912 in Waitsburg, WA, and died 28 Jun 1977 in Walla Walla, WA. He married MARYBELLE HARVEY 04 Sep 1934 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA, daughter of VERN HARVEY and HARRIETT STINE. She was born 07 May 1913 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA, and died 09 Aug 1986 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.

More About ORVILLE HOWARD HART:
Burial: Mt View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington
Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 116 Pg 99A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 47 Pg1B(See Father)
Marriage Notes for ORVILLE HART and MARYBELLE HARVEY:
Orville H Hart and Marybelle Harvey - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record
Reference Number: eawwmr8726
Groom's Last Name: Hart
Groom's First Name: Orville
Groom's Middle Name: H
Bride's Last Name: Harvey
Bride's First Name: Marybelle
Bride's Middle Name:
Marriage Date: Sep 4 1934
Filing Date:
County: Walla Walla
VolunteerNotes:

Marriage: 04 Sep 1934, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA
Child of ORVILLE HART and MARYBELLE HARVEY is:
i. CATHERINE VERE HART, b. 11 Nov 1939, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA; d. 28 May 1967, Vancouver, Clark, Washington; m. BRUCE RUDEEN.

Notes for CATHERINE VERE HART:
Mrs. Rudeen, Ex-Resident, Dies at 27
Mrs. Bruce (Catherine) Rudeen, 27 of Seattle was stricken fatally Sunday morning in Vancouver, Wash., where she was visiting relatives. She was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hart, 126 Otis.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudeen and son, Kirk, 3, had gone to Vancouver to spend the weekend. Early Sunday Rudeen was aroused by his wife's gasping for breath. Before help could be summoned she had died. An autopsy performed later in the day failed to reveal the cause.

Mr.s Rudeen was born in Walla Walla Nov. 11, 1939. She attended Green Park School and Wa-Hi. She attended the University of Washington a year then entered Mr. Lee's School of Beauty from which she graduated. She was a licensed cosmetician.

In Wa-Hi she was active in Future Homemakers of America, serving as a national vice president one year. With her teacher, Mrs. Robert Conway, she made several trips to Washington, D.C., Chicago and Lafayette, Ind., on FHA business.
Survivors in addition to her husband and young son and her parents are grandmothers, Mrs. Vera Harvey and Mrs. Carl Hart; two sisters, Mrs. Philip (Harriett) Beach and Mrs. Tom (Marjorie) and two nephews and a niece.  
She was a member of the Wedgwood Presbyterian Church.  
The funeral will be in Seattle, the time having not been yet determined.

21. FRANK\textsuperscript{4} HART (CARL EVERETT\textsuperscript{3}, HORACE\textsuperscript{2}, HORACE\textsuperscript{1}) was born 15 Mar 1915 in Waitsburg, Washington\textsuperscript{100}, and died 12 Jun 1976 in Richland, Washington\textsuperscript{101,102}. He married LORRAINE SURBER 25 Sep 1951 in Walla Walla, Washington. She was born Abt. 1924, and died Abt. 1991.  
Notes for FRANK HART:  
OBIT - Frank E. Hart  
Historical Newspapers > Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1976 > June > 14  
Frank E. Hart, Star Route, Prescott, died Saturday at Kadlec Hospital at Richland at the age of 61. The funeral will be Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. at Colonial-DeWitt Funeral Home, with burial at Blue Mountain Memorial Gardens. The family has suggested that memorial contributions may be made to the Shriners Hospital for Crippled Children at Spokane.  
Hart was born March 25, 1915, at Waitsburg to Carl and Anna Hart. He farmed in the area all of his life, except for a brief time he lived at Spokane. His family moved from Missouri to the Touchet valley in 1864. He married Lorraine Surber Sept 25, 1951, at Walla Walla. He attended the Presbyterian Church in Prescott and was a member of the Prescott School Board, the Prescott Farm Bureau and the Washington Association of Wheat Growers. He was a charter member and past president and secretary of the Prescott Lions Club. Survivors include his wife at the family home; his daughter, Carol Peterson of Bellevue, Wash., and Marilyn Russell of Seattle, Wash., his sons, Frank Hart, Harold Hart and Bruce Hart of Prescott; his brother, Orville Hart of Walla Walla, and five grandchildren.  
More About FRANK HART:  
Burial: Blue Mountain Memorial Gardens, Walla Walla County, Washington\textsuperscript{103}  
Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 116 Pg 99A(See Father)  
Census 2: 1930, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 47 Pg1B(See Father)  
More About LORRAINE SURBER:  
Burial: Blue Mountain Memorial Gardens, Walla Walla County, Washington\textsuperscript{104}  
More About FRANK HART and LORRAINE SURBER:  
Marriage: 25 Sep 1951, Walla Walla, Washington  
Children of FRANK HART and LORRAINE SURBER are:  
i. CAROL\textsuperscript{5} HART, m. ? PETERSON.  
ii. MARILYN HART, m. ? RUSSELL.  
iii. FRANK HART.  
iv. HAROLD HART.  
v. BRUCE HART.
22. MILDRED PAULINE⁴ HART (RALPH HERMAN³, HORACE², HORACE¹) was born 30 May 1909 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA¹⁰⁵, and died Jun 1977 in Coos Bay, Coos, Oregon¹⁰⁶,¹⁰⁷. She married VANE FRANK BOYNTON²³ Sep 1933 in Walla Walla, Washington. He was born 10 Sep 1894 in Hermiston, Oregon, and died Jan 1971 in Salem, Marion, Oregon¹⁰⁸,¹⁰⁹.

More About MILDRED PAULINE HART:
Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Lincoln District 233 Pg 7B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA Walla Walla Washington District 121 Pg B(see Father)
Notes for VANE FRANK BOYNTON:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Vane Frank Boynton
Name: Vane Frank Boynton
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birthplace: Oregon; United States of America
Birth Date: 10 Sep 1894
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1852148
DraftBoard: 0

Marriage Notes for MILDRED HART and VANE BOYNTON:
Vane F Boynton and Pauline Hart - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record
Reference Number: eawwmr8235
Groom's Last Name: Boynton
Groom's First Name: Vane
Groom's Middle Name: F
Bride's Last Name: Hart
Bride's First Name: Pauline
Bride's Middle Name:
Marriage Date: Sep 23 1933
Filing Date:
County: Walla Walla
VolunteerNotes:
More About VANE BOYNTON and MILDRED HART:
Marriage: 23 Sep 1933, Walla Walla, Washington
Children of MILDRED HART and VANE BOYNTON are:
29. i. MICHAEL VANE⁵ BOYNTON, b. 14 Nov 1946, Prairie City, Oregon; d. 18 May 2005.
ii. DON BOYNTON.
iii. RICHARD BOYNTON.

23. EDWIN HART⁴ COE (LULA PEARL³ HART, HORACE², HORACE¹) was born 29 Jul 1909 in Oregon, and died 09 May 1960 in Umatilla, Oregon¹¹⁰. He married WILLENA BERNICE ARNOLD. She was born 11 Oct 1914, and died 15 Dec 1989 in Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon¹¹¹.

More About EDWIN HART COE:
Census 1: 1910, WA Adams Palouse ED 1 Pg 68(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 12 Dist 150 Pg 65A(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 25 Dist 40 Pg 107B(See Father)
Children of EDWIN COE and WILLENA ARNOLD are:
30. i. JANET GAIL\(^5\) COE, b. 14 Dec 1934.
31. ii. EDWIN ARNOLD COE, b. 27 May 1936.
32. iii. LORNA DEAN COE, b. 10 Apr 1938.

24. WILLIAM DONALD\(^4\) COE (LULA PEARL\(^3\) HART, HORACE\(^2\), HORACE\(^1\)) was born 24 Jul 1913 in Oregon, and died 04 May 1979 in Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR\(^112,113\). He married CORLEEN OVERBY 10 Nov 1940. She was born Abt. 1918.

Notes for WILLIAM DONALD COE:
OBIT - Sunday, May 6, 1979
William D. Coe
Funeral services for William Donald Coe will be held Monday at 1 pm at St. Paul's Episcopal Church in Walla Walla.
The Rev. Michael Davis of St. James Episcopal Church in Milton-Freewater will officiate.
Interment will follow at the M-F Cemetery.
Coe, 111 SW 6th St, M-F, died at his home Friday night following several weeks of illness. He was 65.
Coe was born July 24, 1913 at Milton, the son of John and Lulu Coe. He attended schools at Helix and M-F. After school, he moved to California and worked for Safeway Stores.
In the late 1930's, Coe returned to M-F where he went to work in a family business; the Valley Seed Co. He was married Nov. 10, 1940 to Corleen Overby, who survives him at home.
During WWII, Coe served in the Navy as a radarman. He was a member of the M-F city council, and was instrumental in the drive to consolidate the two towns.
Other concerns included the Save the Walla Walla River Watershed organization. In the 1960's he opened his own business for freezer housing in the food industry. It is called W.D. Coe Urethane Systems. Co.
Coe was a member of St. James Episcopal Church, the American Legion Post 24 and Elks Lodge 287 in Walla Walla.
He is survived by his wife, Corleen; two daughters, Claudia Hughes of Portland; a brother, James of Walla Walla; a sister, Anna Marie Yantis of M-F, and two grandchildren.
Memorial contributions may be made to St. James Church or to a charity of the donor's choice through the Munselle-Rhodes Funeral Home, which is in charge of arrangements. Last respects at the funeral home may be paid until Monday at 1 pm.
=====================

More About WILLIAM DONALD COE:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla, Oregon\(^114\)
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 12 Dist 150 Pg 65A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 25 Dist 40 Pg 107B(See Father)
More About CORLEEN OVERBY:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla, Oregon\(^115\)
More About WILLIAM COE and CORLEEN OVERBY:
Marriage: 10 Nov 1940
Children of WILLIAM COE and CORLEEN OVERBY are:
33. i. CLAUDIA⁵ COE, b. 25 Jun 1944.
34. ii. KATHLEEN COE.

25. JAMES ARTHUR⁴ COE (*LULA PEARL³ HART, HORACE², HORACE¹*) was born 27 Jan 1923 in College Place, Washington, and died 26 Oct 1997 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA¹¹⁶. He married (1) MADELIN BARNES. He married (2) NORMA JANE COFFMAN 16 Oct 1949 in Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR, daughter of FLOYD COFFMAN and MILDRED SHIELDS. She was born Abt. 1924 in Oregon.

More About JAMES ARTHUR COE:
Burial: IOOF Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR¹¹⁷
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 25 Dist 40 Pg 107B (See Father)

More About NORMA JANE COFFMAN:
Name 2: Nan Coffman Johnson
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 12 Dist 17 S. Milton Pg 66A (See Father)

Marriage Notes for JAMES COE and NORMA COFFMAN:
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1949 > October > 17, page 6
Ceremony Takes place on Sunday
Freewater-Milton – Mrs. Norma Johnson, daughter of Mr and Mrs Floyd Coffman of Dry creek, and James Coe, son of Arthur Coe, were married at 2:30 p.m. Sunday at the family home with Dr. W. H. Bleakney of Walla Walla reading the ceremony in the presence of the immediate families.
Others Mentioned: Mrs. Margaret Lieuallen (Bride’s sister), Ed Coe (Groom’s brother), Mrs Jane Coffman, Mrs. Ben Johnson, Mrs Elam Coffman

More About JAMES COE and NORMA COFFMAN:
Marriage 1: 16 Oct 1949, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR
Marriage 2: Abt. 1949

Children of JAMES COE and NORMA COFFMAN are:
35. i. JACKIE SUSAN⁵ COE, b. 30 Jan 1947.
36. ii. NANCY RAE COE, b. 09 Apr 1948.
37. iii. SARA LOU COE, b. 09 Feb 1951.
38. iv. JAMES ARTHUR II COE, b. 27 Apr 1952.
v. DAVID SCOTT COE, b. 08 Jun 1954.
39. vi. ALICIA CATHERINE COE, b. 28 May 1957.
40. vii. JENNY MARIE COE, b. 18 Jan 1959.
viii. EMILY JANE COE, b. 21 Dec 1962.
Notes for MATTHEW COE:
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1967 > November > 12, page 35
Matthew Coe
Private graveside services for Matthew Coe, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Coe of 1758 Evergreen St., were held at 2 p.m. Monday at the Milton-Freewater Cemetery with the Rev Arthur Kirk of the First Presbyterian Church of Walla Walla officiating.
The baby, born Nov. 5, 1967 in Walla Walla, is survived by his parents, five sisters, Nancy, Sarah, Alicia, Jenny and Emily, and three brothers, Jackie, James and David, all at the home address; his grandfather, Floyd Coffman of Milton-Freewater; and numerous aunts and uncles.
More About MATTHEW COE:
Burial: IOOF Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR

26. ANNA MARIE COE (LULA PEARL HART, HORACE, HORACE) was born Abt. 1925 in Washington, and died 25 Feb 1986 in Seattle, King, WA. She married
JOHN LEWIS YANTIS II, son of JOHN LEWIS YANTIS. He was born 01 Dec 1918, and died 01 Aug 2005 in Milton Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon.

More About ANNA MARIE COE:
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 25 Dist 40 Pg 107B
Marriage Notes for ANNA COE and JOHN YANTIS:
Historical Newspapers > Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1947 > September > 16
Miss Coed is Week's Bride
MILTON-FREEWATER - Nuptial rites at 4 p.m. Sunday in the Federated church united in marriage Miss Anna Marie Coe, daughter of Arthur Coe of Milton and John L. Yantis Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Yantis of Freewater, with the Rev. Norman Rice officiating.
Mrs. Donald Clements, organist, Miss Carol Knight sang, of Olympia, sorority sister of the bride, Candle lighters Mrs. George McRae and Mrs. Leon Williams, Mrs. JoAnn Domschot, matron of honor, Miss Marion Quackenbush of Spokane, sorority sister.
Mrs. Richard Gullixson of Salem, Miss Mary Jane Yates and Mrs. Ray Johnson, were bridesmaids.
Richard Yantis was best man for his brother and ushers were Frank Davis, Reese Lamb, J.T. Monahan and Bill Coe. Flower girl was Claudia Coe and ring bearer Billie Carmichael, train bearers were Sally Frahm and Patrick McRae. A reception followed in the church parlors with Mrs. Clyde Harris, Mrs. George Cockburn, Mrs. Chester Frazier and Mrs. O.E. Bowman assisting as hostesses. Mrs. Dave Graham had charge of the guest book and Mrs. Gil Sada and Mrs. James Coe, the gifts. Serving were Mrs. Richard Coe, Miss Carolyn Nelson of Spokane, Miss Ruth Mazanti of Olympia, Mrs. Gordon Quinn, Miss Doris Burlingame, Mrs. George McRae and Mrs. Leon Williams. Pouring were Mrs. Roy Frazier of Walla Walla, and Mrs. H.E. Carr of Spokane, cake was served by Misses Janet Gail Coe and Lorna Dean Coe. The couple left later for a honeymoon in Canada and upon their return they will make their home in Milton.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Carr, Mrs. Battler, Miss Marion Quackenbush and Miss Carolyn Nelson, Spokane; Miss Carol Knight and Miss Ruth Mazanti from Olympia; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gullixson, Corvallis; Mr. and Mrs. Fran Davis, Heppner; Mr. and Mrs. Car Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Arnold, Prescott; Dan Hart and Charles Hofer of Colfax; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Harris, Mrs. John DeRomanett, Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Domschot and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lorenzen, Pendleton; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sampson and son Dick, of Prosser; Mr. and Mrs Howard Walker and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anent, Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Fullerton, Athena; Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Piper, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hart and children, Mrs. Dorsey Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Frazier, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Owenby and Merilyn, Miss Mattie Piper, Miss Bertie Elam and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Frazier, all of Walla Walla.

Children of ANNA COE and JOHN YANTIS are:

i. JOHN L. III\(^5\) YANTIS, b. 04 Aug 1948.

41. ii. LINDA DIANE YANTIS, b. 01 Jun 1950.

42. iii. LESLIE ANN YANTIS, b. 21 Nov 1956.

27. LULU\(^4\) CAVERHILL (NELLIE E\(^3\) MCGIRR, HENRIETTA NETTIE\(^2\) HART, HORACE\(^1\)) was born 31 Dec 1907 in Oregon, and died 03 Oct 1997 in Ukiah, Umatilla, Oregon\(^{120}\). She married RAYMOND HALL MEENGS. He was born 26 May 1895 in Michigan, and died Mar 1982 in Ukiah, Umatilla, Oregon\(^{121}\).

More About LULU CAVERHILL:
Census 1: 1910, OR Grant Middle ED 68 Pg 239B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Grant Long Creek ED 57 Pg 5A(See Father)

Notes for RAYMOND HALL MEENGS:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record about Raymond Hall Meens
Name: Raymond Hall Meengs
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birthplace: Michigan; United States of America
Birth Date: 26 May 1895
Race: Caucasian
Roll: 1852148
DraftBoard: 0

Children of LULU CAVERHILL and RAYMOND MEENGS are:

43. i. RAYMOND\(^5\) MEENGS.

ii. DONALD MEENGS, m. BETTY ?.

28. FRANK M\(^4\) CAVERHILL (NELLIE E\(^3\) MCGIRR, HENRIETTA NETTIE\(^2\) HART, HORACE\(^1\)) was born 14 Nov 1910 in Oregon, and died 19 Mar 1984 in Milton Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon\(^{122,123}\).

Notes for FRANK M CAVERHILL:
U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946 Record about Frank M Caverhill
Name: Frank M Caverhill
Birth Year: 1910
Race: White, citizen
Nativity State or Country: Oregon
State: Oregon
County or City: Umatilla
Enlistment Date: 13 Apr 1942
Enlistment State: Oregon
Enlistment City: Portland
Branch: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA
Branch Code: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)
Source: Civil Life
Education: 2 years of college
Civil Occupation: Laboratory Technician, V-Mail Or Microfilm or Civil Engineer or Water Supply Engineer or Architectural Engineer or Agricultural Engineer or City Planner
Marital Status: Married
Height: 70
Weight: 171
More About FRANK M CAVERHILL:
Burial: Fox Cemetery, Grant, OR
Census 1: 1920, OR Grant Long Creek ED 57 Pg 5A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton ED 12 Pg 3A(See Father)
Child of FRANK M CAVERHILL is:
i. IRENE CAVERHILL, m. LARRY DEAN GEYER.
Marriage Notes for IRENE CAVERHILL and LARRY GEYER:
Engagement of Larry Geyer, son of Dr. and Mrs. J.L. Geyer to Irene Caverhill.
********
Celebration of first year of marriage of Larry Geyers. Mentions grandmother, Mrs. Dean Dudley.

Generation No. 5

29. MICHAEL VANE BOYNTON (MILDRED PAULINE HART, RALPH HERMAN, HORACE, HORACE) was born 14 Nov 1946 in Prairie City, Oregon, and died 18 May 2005. He married JENNY L. He
Notes for MICHAEL VANE BOYNTON:
United States Obituary Collection
about Michael Vane Boynton
Name of Deceased: Michael Vane Boynton
Age at Death: 58
Birth Date: 14 Nov 1946
Death Date: 18 May 2005
Newspaper Title: Morning Herald, The/The Daily Mail
Newspaper Location: Hagerstown, MD, US
Obituary Publication Date: 22 May 2005
Michael V. Boynton, 58
NOV. 14, 1946-MAY 18, 2005

Descendants of Horace Hart Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum
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CHAMBERSBURG, Pa. - Michael Vane Boynton, 58, of Linden Avenue, died Wednesday, May 18, 2005, at his home.

Born Nov. 14, 1946, in Prairie City, Ore., he was the son of the late Vane F. and Mildred P. Hart Boynton.

He served in the U.S. Navy for 20 years.

He was a veteran of the Vietnam War.

He was a member of the Church of Christ in Gettysburg, Pa.

He is survived by his wife of 35 years, Jenny L. Boynton; two daughters, Tonya R. Chamberlain of Waynesboro, Pa., and Carmen E. Swayngim of San Diego; two sons, Seth A. Boynton of Spokane, Wash., and Aaron M. Boynton of Chambersburg; one brother, Don Boynton of Visalia, Calif.; four grandchildren; and nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by one brother, Richard Boynton.

Services will be private.

There will be no viewing.

Arrangements are by J.L. Davis Funeral Home, Smithsburg.

More About MICHAEL VANE BOYNTON:

Burial: Arlington National Cemetery, Arlington, VA

Children of MICHAEL BOYNTON and JENNY ? are:

i. TONYA R° BOYNTON, m. ? CHAMBERLAIN.

ii. CARMEN E BOYNTON, m. ? SWAYNGIM.

iii. SETH A. BOYNTON.

iv. AARON M. BOYNTON.

30. JANET GAIL COE (EDWIN HART, LULA PEARL HART, HORACE, HORACE) was born 14 Dec 1934. She married EDWIN ALLEN HUGHES, son of EDWIN HUGHES and PAULINE BALLOU. He was born 28 May 1934 in Heppner, Morrow, OR, and died 29 Jul 1989 in Morrow, Oregon.

Children of JANET COE and EDWIN HUGHES are:

i. PATRICIA FAYE HUGHES, b. 15 Sep 1956.

ii. CAROLYN WENDY HUGHES, b. Sep 1966.

iii. JENNIFER SUSAN HUGHES, b. 18 Sep 1967.

31. EDWIN ARNOLD COE (EDWIN HART, LULA PEARL HART, HORACE, HORACE) was born 27 May 1936. He married JEAN GIBSON. She was born Abt. 1936.

Children of EDWIN COE and JEAN GIBSON are:

i. BRUCE COE, b. 26 Feb 1959.

ii. VALERIE COE, b. 30 May 1961; d. 24 Sep 1981, Umatilla, Oregon.

iii. BRADLEY COE, b. 07 Oct 1964.

iv. LAURA COE, b. 30 Apr 1968.

32. LORNA DEAN COE (EDWIN HART, LULA PEARL HART, HORACE, HORACE) was born 10 Apr 1938. She married LOUIS W. ROEBKE, son of LOUIS ROEBKE. He was born Abt. 1930.

Marriage Notes for LORNA COE and LOUIS ROEBKE:

Bermuda Honeymoon in Store for Recent Weds
After a wedding trip to Boston, New York and Bermuda, Mr. and Mrs. Louis W. Roebke (the former Lorna Dean Coe) will be at home in Seattle where the couple exchanged vows at a 7:30 p.m. June 18 single ring ceremony in the Church of the Epiphany Chapel, Seattle.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Edwin Hart Coe of Milton-Freewater and the late Mr. Coe; the bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Roebke of Seattle.

The Rev. Raymond E. Gayle, one-time rector of St. James' Episcopal Church in Milton-Freewater, officiated in the presence of the families. Serving as acolyte was the young nephew of the bridegroom, Andrew Jackson Hedgcock IV. Given in marriage by her brother, Arnold Coe; Mrs. Arnold Cole as her sister-in-law's matron of honor; Andrew Jackson Hedgcock III, brother-in-law of the bridegroom, was his best man; Allen Hughes and Dr. Robert Campbell were ushers. The Women's University Club was the setting for the reception at which those in hostess capacity were Mesdames Edward N. Lange and Paul Kohnen and Misses Patricia Frayne, and Marqui Young, all of Seattle, Mrs. George Lieuallen of Milton-Freewater and Mrs. Richard Colgan of Newburge, OR.

Pouring were Mrs. A.J. Hedgecock, Seattle, sister of the bridgroom; Miss Doris Roebke of Holton, KS, his aunt; Mrs. Cecil C. Arnold of Seattle, Mrs. Dean Arnold of Clarkston and Mrs. W.D. Coe of Milton-Freewater, all aunts of the bride.

Mesdames John M. Young, Robert Daly, Spiro Nicon and Alex Sumeri of Seattle and Mrs. Merlin Hughes of Heppner, OR, a cousin of the bride, served cake. Mrs. Allen Hughes of Heppner, the bride's sister, was at the guest book as were Miss Mardy Hedgcock of Seattle, niece of the bridegroom, and Mrs. John S. Calvert of Mercer Island, cousin of the bride.

The senior Roebkes hosted the rehearsal dinner at the Seattle Tennis Club the evening prior to the nuptials. Guests coming from a distance for the rites were Mr. and Mrs. John Yantis, Linda and Leslie Ann, Klause Jergens Bertram, Mr. and Mrs. W.D. Coe, Mr and Mrs. Jack Williams, Greg and Laurie, and Mr. and Mrs. George Lieuallen, all of Milton-Freewater; Mrs. William Volker and Miss Doris Roebke of Holton, KS; Mr. and Mrs. Alllen Hughes and Patricia and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Hughes, Heppner, OR; Mr. and Mrs. Dean Arnold, Clarkston; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Colgan, Newburg, OR; and Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Arnold, Tacoma.

Children of LORNA COE and LOUIS ROEBKE are:
- i. KARL ROEBKE, b. 28 Feb 1971.

33. CLAUDIA COE (WILLIAM DONALD, LULA PEARL HART, HORACE, HORACE) was born 25 Jun 1944. She married MERLIN P. HUGHES. He was born Abt. 1944.

Children of CLAUDIA COE and MERLIN HUGHES are:
- 46. i. KIMBERLY COLLETTE HUGHES, b. 09 May 1967.
- 47. ii. WILLIAM KEVIN HUGHES, b. 21 May 1968.

34. KATHLEEN COE (WILLIAM DONALD, LULA PEARL HART, HORACE, HORACE) She married GARY D. BELL. He was born Abt. 1944.

Child of KATHLEEN COE and GARY BELL is:

35. JACKIE SUSAN COE (JAMES ARTHUR, LULA PEARL HART, HORACE, HORACE) was born 30 Jan 1947. She married H. V. WOOD.

Children of JACKIE COE and H. WOOD are:
i. AARON\(^6\) WOOD, b. 05 Apr 1978.

36. NANCY RAE\(^5\) COE (JAMES ARTHUR\(^4\), LULA PEARL\(^3\) HART, HORACE\(^2\), HORACE\(^1\)) was born 09 Apr 1948. She married BRIAN TYLER SMITHSON.
Child of NANCY COE and BRIAN SMITHSON is:
i. BRIAN TYLER\(^6\) SMITHSON, b. Abt. 1979.

37. SARA LOU\(^5\) COE (JAMES ARTHUR\(^4\), LULA PEARL\(^3\) HART, HORACE\(^2\), HORACE\(^1\)) was born 09 Feb 1951. She married (1) ED CHARLES MADISON. He was born Abt. 1942. She married (2) ARTHUR DEAN HIBBERT.
Children of SARA COE and ED MADISON are:
i. JASON\(^6\) MADISON, b. 03 Jul 1969.
Notes for BRIAN ARTHUR MADISON:
Graveside services were held today for Brian Arthur Madison four day old infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Madison of Shelton, Wash. He was born Dec 31, 1973 and died Jan. 4, 1974. Father John Rompa of St. Patrick's Catholic Church officiated.
He is survived by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Madison: his borthers. Jason and Kevin. both of the home; his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James Coe of Walla Walla and Mrs. Dollie Madison of Shelton. and his great-grandfather, Floyd Coffman of Milton-Freewater. Herring Funeral Home was in charge of the arrangements.
iii. KEVIN MADISON, b. 10 Oct 1973.
iv. RYAN MADISON, b. 27 Apr 1976.

38. JAMES ARTHUR II\(^5\) COE (JAMES ARTHUR\(^4\), LULA PEARL\(^3\) HART, HORACE\(^2\), HORACE\(^1\)) was born 27 Apr 1952. He married TERESA HERRIN.
Children of JAMES COE and TERESA HERRIN are:
i. JAMES ARTHUR III\(^6\) COE, b. Oct 1978.

39. ALICIA CATHERINE\(^5\) COE (JAMES ARTHUR\(^4\), LULA PEARL\(^3\) HART, HORACE\(^2\), HORACE\(^1\)) was born 28 May 1957. She married DANIEL JOSEPH HERRES 29 Jan 1977, son of HUGH HERRES and FRANCES ?.
More About DANIEL JOSEPH HERRES:
Name 2: Dan Joseph Herres
Marriage Notes for ALICIA COE and DANIEL HERRES:
Herras-Coe
Nuptial vows were exchanged by Daniel Joseph Herres and Alicia Catherine Coe Jan. 29 in the Frist Presbyterian Church Chapel.
The groom is the son of Hugh Herres, Whitman Towers, and Frances Herres, 423 S. 7th St. The bride’s parents are James and Norma Coe, 1758 Evergreen St.
Others Mention: Dr. Ralph Bell, Lisa Lieuallen, Jenny Marie Coe, Douglas Herres, James Coe II, David Coe, Catherine Swanson, Margaret Lieuallen, Emily Coe, Teri Coe, Janet Herres, Nancy Herres, Laurie Waite.

More About DANIEL HERRES and ALICIA COE:
Marriage: 29 Jan 1977
Children of ALICIA COE and DANIEL HERRES are:
i. JESSICA ANN\textsuperscript{6} HERRES, b. 30 Jul 1977.
ii. JENNIFER JO HERRES, b. 10 Oct 1978.

40. JENNY MARIE\textsuperscript{5} COE (JAMES ARTHUR\textsuperscript{4}, LULA PEARL\textsuperscript{3} HART, HORACE\textsuperscript{2}, HORACE\textsuperscript{1}) was born 18 Jan 1959. She married MICHAEL H. FAMHAM. He was born Abt. 1959.
Children of JENNY COE and MICHAEL FAMHAM are:
i. ERICH N.\textsuperscript{6} FAMHAM, b. Abt. 1980.

41. LINDA DIANE\textsuperscript{5} YANTIS (ANNA MARIE\textsuperscript{4} COE, LULA PEARL\textsuperscript{3} HART, HORACE\textsuperscript{2}, HORACE\textsuperscript{1}) was born 01 Jun 1950. She married KENDAL J. ZERBA. He was born Abt. 1951.
Children of LINDA YANTIS and KENDAL ZERBA are:
48. i. JAMES JAY\textsuperscript{6} ZERBA, b. 03 Sep 1971.
ii. MICHAEL PAUL ZERBA, b. 10 Aug 1978.

42. LESLIE ANN\textsuperscript{5} YANTIS (ANNA MARIE\textsuperscript{4} COE, LULA PEARL\textsuperscript{3} HART, HORACE\textsuperscript{2}, HORACE\textsuperscript{1}) was born 21 Nov 1956. She married LEONARD EDWIN BROWN. He was born Abt. 1957.
Children of LESLIE YANTIS and LEONARD BROWN are:
i. CELESTE MIRANDA\textsuperscript{6} BROWN, b. Abt. 1984.

43. RAYMOND\textsuperscript{5} MEENGS (LULU\textsuperscript{4} CAYERHILL, NELLIE E\textsuperscript{3} MCGIRR, HENRIETTA NETTIE\textsuperscript{2} HART, HORACE\textsuperscript{1}) He married DONNA ?.
Children of RAYMOND MEENGS and DONNA ? are:
i. GAYLE MARIE\textsuperscript{6} MEENGS, b. 29 Jun 1962, The Dalles, Oregon; d. 06 Oct 2005; m. MARK HOLLAND.
Notes for GAYLE MARIE MEENGS:
Gayle Marie Holland
Age at Death: 43
Birth Date: 29 Jun 1962
Death Date: 6 Oct 2005
Newspaper Title: Goldendale Sentinel
Newspaper Location: Goldendale, WA, US
Obituary Publication Date: 13 Oct 2005
Gayle Marie Holland
Gayle Marie Holland, 43, died at home in The Dalles with her husband, Mark, and sister, Vicki, at her side on Thursday, Oct. 6, 2005, after a battle with cancer.

She was born June 29, 1962, in The Dalles, the youngest of three children to Raymond and Donna Meengs. She lived most of her life in The Dalles, briefly moving to California to attend college. She returned to The Dalles in 1988, marrying her high school sweetheart Mark in 1989. She enjoyed camping and riding motorcycles almost every weekend, golf, and trying new adventures. She enjoyed annual trips with her husband and sister to the Oregon Coast looking for shells and rocks, and also their times camping. Her favorite spot was North Fork out of Ukiah in the Blue Mountains with her family, especially her “daddy” Ray.

She was a member of Gateway Presbyterian Church, volunteering in the nursery and studying to be a Deacon, class of 2007. One of her dreams was to go on a mission sharing her dental experience with those in need.

She is survived by her husband of 16 years, Mark, and their daughter, Lindsey, The Dalles; her parents, Raymond and Donna Meengs, Ukiah; her brother, Allen Meengs, Washougal, Wash.; her sister and best friend, Vicki Bennett, and her husband Michael, The Dalles; her aunt and uncles, George and Alice Perkins, The Dalles; and Don and Betty Meengs, Pendleton; her brothers and sister-in-laws, Bill and Dwayna Holland, The Dalles; and Craig and Janet Holland, Ione; her nieces and nephews, Letitia and Allen Riter, Jason and Justin Meengs, Stacey Holland, Jason and Brian Lewis and Steven, Emily and Rachael Holland.

The family wishes to thank everyone for their kindness and prayers throughout our journey. Thanks to Dr. Melanie Farnsworth and Gayle’s angel, Angie Hamilton, the oncology nurse at OHSU and all those at UPS.

Special thanks to all those at Hospice of the Gorge.

A memorial and praise service celebrating her life will be held Saturday, Oct. 15 at 11 a.m. at Gateway Presbyterian Church, 1111 Dry Hollow Road in The Dalles, with Dr. James Hazlett officiating.

Memorial funds and remembrances may be made to Gateway Presbyterian Church, Deacons, 1111 Dry Hollow Road, The Dalles, OR 97058 or Hospice of the Gorge, 751 Myrtle Way, The Dalles, OR 97058

Spencer, Libby, and Powell Funeral Home are in care of arrangements.

ii. ALLEN MEENGS.

iii. VICKI MEENGS, m. MICHAEL BENNETT.

Generation No. 6

44. PATRICIA FAYE⁶ HUGHES (JANET GAIL⁵ COE, EDWIN HART⁴, LULA PEARL³ HART, HORACE², HORACE¹) was born 15 Sep 1956. She married ALLEN PECK.

Children of PATRICIA HUGHES and ALLEN PECK are:

i. AMBER⁷ PECK.

ii. CHRISTOPHER PECK.

45. BRUCE⁶ COE (EDWIN ARNOLD⁵, EDWIN HART⁴, LULA PEARL³ HART, HORACE², HORACE¹) was born 26 Feb 1959. He married VICKI KENDALL. She was born Abt. 1958.

Children of BRUCE COE and VICKI KENDALL are:

i. WHITNEY LYNN⁷ SCHUBERT, b. Abt. 1979.

46. KIMBERLY COLLETTE⁶ HUGHES (CLAUDIA⁵ COE, WILLIAM DONALD⁴, LULA PEARL³ HART, HORACE², HORACE¹) was born 09 May 1967. She married GREG DENNIS. He was born Abt. 1966.
Child of KIMBERLY HUGHES and GREG DENNIS is:

47. WILLIAM KEVIN⁶ HUGHES (CLAUDIA⁵ COE, WILLIAM DONALD⁴, LULA PEARL³ HART, HORACE², HORACE¹) was born 21 May 1968. He married ANGILINA MARIE HAGGARD. She was born Abt. 1968.
Child of WILLIAM HUGHES and ANGILINA HAGGARD is:

48. JAMES JAY⁶ ZERBA (LINDA DIANE⁵ YANTIS, ANNA MARIE⁴ COE, LULA PEARL³ HART, HORACE², HORACE¹) was born 03 Sep 1971. He married KIRSTEN CARTER.
Child of JAMES ZERBA and KIRSTEN CARTER is:

Endnotes
1. Foster (Lost) Cemetery, Walla Walla County, Washington, HART, Horace, b. Dec 07,1812, d. 1892 Sep 01, Father.
2. Foster (Lost) Cemetery, Walla Walla County, Washington, HART, Margaret E., b. Sep 02,1824, d. 1895 May 28, Mother, w/o Horace Hart.
5. Ivy Cemetery, Prescott, Walla Walla, WA, "Electronic," Hart, Olive L., b. 1861, d. 1921, w/o Horace G.
7. Oregon Death Index, Name: Wilson, Henrietta County: Grant Death Date: 24 Nov 1925 Certificate: 37 .
8. OR Marriage Records 1906 - 1920, Name: Henrietta Hart County: Grant Marriage Date: 27 Mar 1912 Name: Linza Roscoe Wilson County: Grant Marriage Date: 27 Mar 1912 .


37. SS Death Index, JOHN A COE 08 Jan 1885 15 Jan 1964 (V) XXXXX (PE) (none specified) 544-05-8259 Oregon.


46. Mt View Cemetery, "Electronic," Hart, Dorsey C., d. 1941 Feb 14, Sgt 1st Cl 44 area Sq Wa, Catholic Sec.


56. Oregon Death Index, Name: McGirr, Albert County: Grant Death Date: 10 Sep 1956 Certificate: 10325.

57. Oregon Death Index, Name: McGirr, Frank Ber County: Grant Death Date: 20 Jul 1976 Certificate: 76-10930 Age: 89 Birth Date: Apr 1887 Spouse: Bessie.

59. OR Marriage Records 1906 - 1920, Name: Bessie Alderson County: Grant Marriage Date: 10 N 1912 Name: Frank B McGirr County: Grant Marriage Date: 10 N 1912.


61. SS Death Index, LELAND F MCGIRR 18 Oct 1912 13 Dec 1991 97831 (Fox, Grant, OR) (none specified) 540-40-9445 Oregon.

62. SS Death Index, MILDRED L MCGIRR 03 Jan 1916 22 Dec 2002 (V) 97831 (Fox, Grant, OR) (none specified) 540-40-5307 Oregon.


64. OR Marriage Records 1906 - 1920, Name: James Wesley Fogle County: Grant Marriage Date: 20 Mar 1913 Name: Etta L McGirr County: Grant Marriage Date: 20 Mar 1913.


66. Nyssa Cemetery, Nyssa, Malheur County, Oregon, FOGLE, Henrietta 1 Dec 1888 - 12 Aug 1931.

67. OR Marriage Records 1906 - 1920, Name: James Wesley Fogle County: Grant Marriage Date: 20 Mar 1913 Name: Etta L McGirr County: Grant Marriage Date: 20 Mar 1913.


69. Ontario, Canada Births, Name: Walter Stanley Caverhill Date of Birth: 8 Jan 1887 Gender: Male Birth County: Oxford Father's Name: Walter Caverhill Mother's Name: Euphemia Malcolm Roll Number: MS929_83.


73. OR Marriage Records 1906 - 1920, Name: Mcgirr, Bertha Viola County: Grant Marriage Date: 05 Mar 1911 Name: Caverhill, Norman County: Grant Marriage Date: 05 Mar 1911.


75. Canyon City Cemetery, Grant County, Oregon, CAVERHILL, Bertha. . . . . . . . . 4.

76. Canyon City Cemetery, Grant County, Oregon, CAVERHILL, Norman. . . . . . . . 4.
77. OR Marriage Records 1906 - 1920, Name: Mcgirr, Bertha Viola County: Grant Marriage Date: 05 Mar 1911 Name: Caverhill, Norman County: Grant Marriage Date: 05 Mar 1911.


81. Canyon City Cemetery, Grant County, Oregon, CAVERHILL, Virgil . . . . . . . . . . 4.


108. SS Death Index, Name: Vane Boynton SSN: 542-14-0802 Last Residence: 97303 Salem, Marion, Oregon, United States of America Born: 10 Sep 1894 Died: Jan 1971 State (Year) SSN issued: Oregon (Before 1951).
109. Oregon Death Index, Name: Boynton, Vane Fra County: Marion Death Date: 26 Jan 1971 Certificate: 71-00852 Age: 76 Birth Date: Sep 1894 Spouse: Paulin.


111. SS Death Index, BERNICE COE 11 Oct 1914 15 Dec 1989 97862 (Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR) (none specified) 540-20-3660 Oregon.


113. SS Death Index, WILLIAM COE 25 Jul 1913 May 1979 97862 (Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR) 559-05-7855 California.


118. Washington Death Index, 1940-1996.

119. SS Death Index.


124. SS Death Index, MICHAEL V BOYNTON 14 Nov 1946 18 May 2005 (V) 92116 (San Diego, San Diego, CA) (none specified) 543-56-2224 Oregon.

